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This and the next 

issue of the Journal 

of the California 

Dental Association 

will be devoted to an 

explanation of the 

concepts of evidence-

based dentistry and 

how they apply to 

contemporary practice.

t is interesting that from time
to time the movies or televi-
sionwillproduceasayingthat
permeates our culture. A clas-
sic example of this would be
the crusty 84-year-old, coarse-

voiced Clara Peller in a television com-
mercial in1984askingaloud“Where’s the
beef?”Some10years later,CubaGooding,
Jr.,inJerryMaguireportrayedaprofessional
athletewhowantedhisagentto“Showme
themoney.”Ineachcase,thecharacterwas
requestingsubstancetosupportaconcept.

Medicine and dentistry began a quest
many years ago to validate the treatments
weofferourpatients.Evidence-basedmedi-
cine or dentistry has taken the approach
that we need to have justification and ra-
tionalefortheproceduresweperform.This
hasnot always been metwith enthusiasm
fromourcolleagues.Sometimesitisdifficult
tochangethewaywedothingsbecauseof
whatwearetaughtinschool,orcometobe-
lievethatwhatwedoforourpatientsisthe
correctthingtodo.Itworksinmyhandsor
Ibelievethisisright,soIdoit.

This and the next issue of the Journal
of theCaliforniaDental Association will be
devotedtoanexplanationof theconcepts
of evidence-based dentistry and how they
apply to contemporary practice. There are
articlesthatdealwithnotonlythetheoret-
ical constructs that are the definition and
developmentofevidence,butalsowiththe
implications of such evidence as modeled
in the application to different phases of
practice. While not a compete elaboration
of all aspects of this topic, the extremely

well-qualified authors show in
manywayshowwecanallbene-
fitfromtheincorporationofgood
evidenceinself-developmentand
managementofourpatients.

If we consider the American
Heart Association guidelines for
premedication of patients with
valvular disease, the use of evi-
dence-baseddirectiveshavebeen
around for many years. The ad-
vanced cardiac life-support al-
gorithms are based similarly on
consensus, review of the litera-
ture, and good clinical experi-
ence. Recent consensus confer-
enceswith literature reviewsand
meta-analysis finally have offered guide-
lines for treatment of patients with total
joint replacement, a longstanding area of
confusion for dentistry. In recent years,
the treatment of patients with hyperten-
sion, aswell asothermedical conditions,
hasalgorithmicmedicalmanagementpro-
tocolsbasedonresearch-basedcriteria.

Many of our colleagues fear that ev-
idence will not support current clinical
practices.Therearethosewhobelievethat
insurancecompanieswillusethisinforma-
tion to withhold payment for procedures
thatareperformedonaregularbasis.These
fearsdenythepossibilitythattheevidence
and research will support what we know
tobeclinicallyacceptable.Asaprofession,
wecannotandshouldnottrytoignorere-
searchproventruths.

Evidence-based dentistry integrates the
best research findings in a specific area

I
Where’stheBeef?

  
  The Editor Alan L. Felsenfeld, DDS
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based on a hierarchal system of valid-
ity with clinical expertise and patient
values allowing for a variety of treat-
mentoptions for specificproblems.As
youwilllearn,evidencecomesinmany
forms and is not intended to negate
the acceptable and clinically proven
managementofpatients.

Our profession must not only ac-
cept the concepts but also the good
evidence. We must strive continually
toprovidescientificvalidationintreat-

ing patients. Many years ago we went
to the state Legislature and asked that
they not pass legislation that was not
based on valid evidence. No junk sci-
encewasandstill isourmantra.What
is good for our lawmakers must be
applied equally to ourselves. That it
“worksinmyhands”orthat“Ibelieve”
mayormaynotbethebestthatwecan
offer.Wemuststrivetoconfirmallthat
wedoinourpractices.

We must not fear evidence-based

We must strive continually to provide scientific validation in treating patients.

  
  The Editor

practice; rather we should embrace it.
We want our families and ourselves
to be treated by clinicians in a man-
nersupportedbygoodscienceandnot
by rote or anecdotal data. Would we
expect less of ourselves in providing
excellentcaretoourownpatients?Let
us learn together and become better
doctorsthroughthatexperience.

Comments, letters and questions
can be addressed to the editor at alan.
felsenfeld@cda.org.
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vidence-based dentistry is a
methodological approach to
clinicalpracticethatisdirect-
ed to aid clinical decision-
making.Itisasystemofinfor-
mation management, and a

systemofdataintegrationthatassistsclini-
cians in the process of meshing systemic
clinical expertise and the best literature
evidence to enhance treatment outcomes.
By emphasizing rigorous analysis of evi-
dence from clinical research as the basis
of sound dental practice while discourag-
ingintuitiveandunsystematicapproaches,
evidence-based dental practice promotes
thesystematicanalysisandappraisalofthe
literature to determine the best treatment
alternatives.

The Scottish epidemiologist Archibald
Cochrane observed in the early 1970s that
in order for the medical establishment to
make better and more informed decisions
abouthealthcare, itmusthavereadyaccess
totheentirecorpusoftheavailableresearch
evidence. He noted that less than 10 per-
centofmedicalinterventionsweresupported
by objective evidence, that certain recom-
mended interventions did more good than
harm.Cochranerecognizedthatmanyofthe
randomizedcontrolledtrialsthatestablished
statistical significance were in the medical
literature, and thus practically inaccessible
to the average medical practice. In 1979,
he stated “… it is surely a great criticismof
our profession that we have not organized
a critical summary, by specialty or subspe-
cialty, adapted periodically, of all relevant
randomized controlled trials…”Within the
same decade, Gene Glass proposed a novel
statistical approach for combining studies
of psychotherapy. In concert to Cochrane’s
propositions,themeta-analysis“movement”
inmedicineanddentistryemerged.

A new paradigm of medical and dental
interventionemergedthatrestsonthetradi-
tional evidence required of modern clinical

practice (i.e., clinical tests, medical history,
observations), as well as on a critical sum-
maryofthemostappropriateandpertinent
research findings. This contemporary para-
digm, evidence-based medical and dental
practice, is grounded on the fact that the
research evidence published in randomized
clinicaltrialsmustundergoarigidandstrin-
gentprocessofevaluation.Inaddition,only
the “best available evidence” generated by
thisprocessoughttobeusedinclinicalinter-
ventionforthebenefitofthepatient.

In the last three decades, evidence-
basedresearchinmedicineandindentistry
hasbecomeestablishedasthemostcutting-
edge contemporary research movement in
thehealthsciences.Itrestsonthescientific
method for the identification and system-
aticevaluationofthebestavailableresearch
evidence. It leads to the conscientious,
explicit and judicioususeof this informa-
tion to supplement the clinical observa-

E

Evidence-basedDentalPractice
ataCrossroads

  
  Guest Editorial
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tions and medical history evidence in
order to aid the clinical decision-mak-
ing process for optimizing the care of
eachindividualpatient.

Evidence-baseddentistrygoesbeyond
the routine narrative literature review,
becauseitsystematicallyinvestigatesand
evaluatesthestrengthoftheavailableevi-
dence, and generates a consensus state-
ment of the best available evidence of
theavailableresearch. Inevidence-based
dentalpractice,theconsensusstatement
isasessentialapart in theclinicaldeci-
sion-making process as evidence in the
formofmedicalexam,testsandhistory.

Evidence-based dental practice is
a novel approach to dental care that
still suffers from several confines that
limit its practicality and application.
The American Dental Association has
stated thatevidence-baseddentalprac-
ticeis“theapproachtooralhealthcare
that requires the judicious integration
of systematic assessments of clinically
relevant scientific evidence, relating to
thepatientsoralandmedicalcondition
and history, with the dentist’s clinical
expertise and the patient’s treatment
needs and preferences …” This defini-
tionsoundswonderful,butisthis,real-
istic?Additionally,isitnotexactlywhat
the dental field has provided for its
patients fordecades? Is evidence-based
dental practice nothing new, merely a
new“term”forapreviouslyrecognized
andacceptedsystem?

Thecollectionofpapersinthisissue
is focused to address these critical and
cutting-edgequestions.

Evidence-based dental practice is
grounded on evidence-based research,
which stringently follows the hypoth-
esis-drivenscientificprocess,anddwells
in “research on research.” The pur-
pose of evidence-based research is to
critically evaluate the methodology,
designanddataanalysisofallavailable

research reports in order to generate
the consensus statement of the best
availableevidencesothatclinicianscan
make fully informed decisions about
the care of individual patients. The
consensus statement is generated from
the systematic review of the literature,
and is supported by statistical analy-
sis (e.g., acceptable sampling analysis,
meta-analysis). Evidence-based dental

illustratenotonlythecomplexityofthis
novel and emerging model of dental
practice,butalsoitspracticality.Agreat
limitationposedtoevidence-basedden-
talpracticeisperformingtheresearchto
generatetheconsensusstatementofthe
best available evidence. The papers in
thisissuedonotfocusonevidence-based
researchmethodologicalproblems.

Ithasbeensuggestedthatevidence-
based dental practice is presently at a
crossroad:statusquoantevs.challenge.
Professionaldentistscanbegrouped in
fourmoreor lessdistinctgroups: those
whoknowaboutevidence-baseddental
practice, those who do it, those who
wanttodoit,orthosewhotrytodoit.
Theymighteithercontinuetobewhere
they are, or they might take the chal-
lengetotakethefieldtothenextfron-
tiers;theseindividualsaretheleadersof
ourprofessioninthe21stcentury.They
aretheteachers,thefutureofevidence-
based dental practice. Other dentists
think they know about evidence-based
dentalpractice,andstatethattheyhave
beendoingitalways.Theyseenothing
new in this paradigm, and argue that
theyhavebeendoing“it”rightallalong
— thus, by inference, they need not
change.Unlesstheyremainontheroad
of status quo, they will set up hurdles
along the path of success of evidence-
based dental practice. A third group of
dentists state honestly they have no
idea what evidence-based dental prac-
tice stands for, are talking about, but
reallywishnottohearaboutitlestthey
beunsettled in theirways and in their
views. They may most likely take the
roadofstatusquooratbest,statetheir
intent and take a few steps of inquiry
intotheroadofchallengetoturnaround
rightbackintothemodelofdentalprac-
ticewithwhich they aremore familiar
andcomfortable.Lastly,therearethose
dentists who have no clue about evi-

In brief, it is important  

that evidence-based 

research evolve to 

incorporate all fields of 

dental research, and all 

types of research designs.

  
  Guest Editorial

practice makes use of the consensus
statementobtainedfromthesystematic
and critical evaluation of all available
research evidence in clinical decision-
making. By contrast, the traditional
model of dentistry based on the evi-
dence relies on individual pieces of
research, rather than the consensus of
thebestavailablereportedresearchevi-
dence.Inotherwords,thevastmajority
of dentistry continues to be delivered
based on the weakest levels of evi-
dence since evidence-based dentistry
is completely novel for the grass-roots
clinician.Itwilltaketremendouseffort,
muchtime,andavarietyofapproaches
to bring evidence-based dentistry into
mainstream dental practice, and the
collectionofpapers in this issuerepre-
sentsonesteptowardthatgoal.

Theobviousquestionthenbecomes:
Is evidence-based dental practice prac-
tical? The papers in this issue of the
JournaloftheCaliforniaDentalAssociation
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dence-baseddentalpractice,butwantto
learn because they sense that in doing
so, they will best serve their patients.
They seek to grow professionally and
will most likely read assiduously this
collectionofpapers.Theyarethetabula
rasa, theyare ready toabsorb thisnew
model.Theyarethefutureofevidence-
baseddentalpractice.

ThisissueoftheJournalprovidesan
introductiontothefundamentalsofevi-
dence-baseddentalpracticeandtohow
it must be distinguished from and can
enrichthetraditionalmodelofdentistry
basedontheevidence.Itdoesnotdiscuss
certain research challenges, which are
currently addressed through other ven-
ues.Forinstance,thepapersinthisissue
donotaddressthefundamentalproblem
ofwhattypeofstudiesshouldorshould
notbe included in a systematic review.
Clinicaltrials,whichareoftenattributed
close to the highest level of evidence,
ideallyprovide clinically relevant,prac-
tical, and statistically significant results
because they rigidly rest on a design
thatisrandomized,double-blinded,and
placebo-controlled.Inpracticalresearch,
adequate control groups are rare, and
randomization is difficult to obtain.
Hence,inreality,clinicaltrialsareoften
neither properly randomized nor fully
controlled. Therefore, with respect to
the evaluation of the study design, the
commonly used consolidated standards
for randomized trials ought to be re-
evaluated.Furthermore,withtherealiza-
tion that clinical studies can often not
be structured as randomized controlled
trials (e.g., cancer treatment studies),
butarebestconductedasobservational
studies,newstandards shouldbeestab-
lishedinevidence-basedresearchforthis
purpose(e.g.,consolidatedstandardsfor
observationalstudies).

Inaddition,researchinanimalstud-
ies,dentalmaterials,and incellularand

molecularbiology,whilevitalforthecre-
ation of new knowledge in oral biology
and medicine, and for developing and
testingnewdentalproducts,neverfollow
thedesignofclinicaltrials.Caseinpoint,
restorativedentistry,theoperativedental
procedurethataimstoreplacediseasedor
losttoothstructurewithcertainmaterials
thatarebiocompatibletotheoralcavity.
These restorative materials have an ulti-
mategoaltorestorethefunctionaswell
astheappearanceofthenaturaltooth.At
present,goldandporcelainhaveemerged
tobe themost commonlyused indirect
inlays.Recent researchbreakthroughs in
restorative dentistry include the use of
calciumphosphateasanalternativeresto-
rationofsimilareffectivenessasgoldand
porcelainindirectinlays.Therelevanceof
thisdomainofresearchtodentalpractice
is unquestionable, but evidence-based
research, as presently held, precludes
thegenerationofsystematicreviewsand
consensus statements on these different
types of materials for indirect inlays.
Other domains of dental research can
be taken as case examples as well. For
instance, fundamental research in cellu-
larandmolecular immunityhasyielded
profoundly new and important knowl-
edge about themechanismsof immune
surveillanceintheoralcavityinavariety
ofpathologicalprocessesfromperiodon-
taldiseasetomucositisandstomatis.The
newfrontierofmolecularbiology,which
studiestheregulationofwhatdetermines
noncodingvs.codingDNA,ismostlikely
attherootoftheregulatorymechanisms
of these immune processes.1 Somehow,
thisbodyofevidencemustbepooledand
evaluated systematically to aid not only
the formulation of the next generation
clinicaltrialsbutalso,andmoredirectly,
the understanding by the treating den-
tist of the fundamental processes of the
pathology and the mechanism of the
treatmentregimen.

Inbrief,itisimportantthatevidence-
basedresearchevolvetoincorporateall
fields of dental research, and all types
of research designs. Often times, the
outcomeofa clinical trialprovides the
foundation for the evolution of future
researchinthedomainsofanimal,mate-
rialsandlaboratory,andofobservation-
alclinical studies.Theseresearch issues
arebeingactivelyaddressedinacademic
circles and our professional organiza-
tion.2InthecontextofthisJournalissue
however, the focus was maintained on
theimplicationsandapplicationsofthe
evidence-based movement in clinical
decision-makingandimplementationin
nextmonth’sissue.

The ADA has described dentistry
basedon the evidence as that approach
to dental practice that incorporates the
elements of dentist’s expertise, evidence
obtained from the patient, and any rel-
evantpublishedreport.Ithascontrasted
thattraditionalapproachtodentalprac-
ticewithevidence-baseddentalpractice,
which integrates the traditional model
ofdentalpracticebasedontheevidence
with the “best available” research evi-
dence.3 This guiding the model of evi-
dence-baseddentalpracticepostulatesthe
urgencyof improvingqualityofcareby
utilizingefficaciousmethods,andbycon-
trollingorminimizingtheeliminationof
the harmful ones. This will be achieved
when clinicalpractice guidelineswill be
supplemented with comprehensive and
well-crafted consensus statements from
systematic reviewsof the research litera-
ture, and evidence-based dental practice
willhavebecomeareality.

References / 1. cf., International Post-Genetics
Society,Chiappellico-founder.

2.AADRScienceandinformationcommittee,
Chiappelli,chair2006-07.

3. cf., Evidence-based clinical recommenda-
tions:Professionallyappliedtopicalfluoridereport
ofthecouncilonscientificaffairs,AmericanDental
Association,January2006.
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n the past five years, lasers have become 
a more accepted part of dental practice 
— at least in perio work, curing, and 
whitening. Lasers for diagnosing and 
prepping cavities use are increasingly 
also, but their acceptance has been 

slower. The future holds promise for root 
canals and caries treatment and prevention 
— but the future could be a long way off. 

Pamela DiTomasso, DDS, is typical 
of dentists who are working their way 
into lasers. She has three diode lasers for 
soft-tissue work and couldn’t live without 
them. “That’s a workhorse here,” said 
the Sacramento dentist. “The hygienists 
couldn’t go back to practicing without it. 
The improvement in the tissue as it heals 
is phenomenal.” 

 Impressions

Lasers:
SlowlyBeingAccepted

By Dell Richards

I
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Not only do the hygienists use it con-
stantly, the dentists also use it to replace 
the retraction cord when doing crowns. 
“We just zip around there with the laser, 
which stops the bleeding and allows us 
space to get a good impression.” 

The erbium laser is another story. “We 
are creatures of habit,” said DiTomasso. 
“It’s easier to pick up the drill. We have to 
make ourselves use it more.” 

DiTomasso has had the erbium for 
about a year. When she bought it, the 
staff took the training offered by the 
company. Then, the staff trained with 
Joel White at the University of California 
San Francisco School of Dentistry. “We 
wanted a more objective training to 
make sure we knew everything about 
laser technology in general.” 

That one-day lesson cost $5,000 on 
top of the $70,000 spent for the machine 
itself. 

In addition, the laser is not pain-free, 
as is sometimes touted. “We tried it with-
out numbing people, but they commented 
on it. So we just automatically numb them 
now.” 

One unexpected benefit was the patient 
response to the idea of lasers for cavities. 
“Patients like the fact that it is high-tech, 
something new other than the traditional 
drill,” DiTomasso said. “There is an image 
factor. Patients think we are better than 
the other guy.

“We didn’t think of the patient angle 
when we got it,” said DiTomasso. 

Rodger “Rod” Kurthy, DMD, agreed 
— and not just about image. A Mission 
Viejo dentist who has written seven 
books on marketing, two of which are 
on lasers, Kurthy is an early adopter. 
He had an air abrasion years ago, but 
developed lung problems as a result. “I 
woke up one morning gasping for air,” 
Kurthy said. “On Friday, I tried to cut 
back but everyone kept asking for it.” 

Over one weekend, Kurthy disman-
tled it. 

Knowing he had to keep up his image 
of providing the latest available care to 
his patients, Kurthy went to a nearby 
laser company and bought one sight 
unseen. “I stumbled on it that way,” 
Kurthy said. “And it was no miracle 
machine.”

Nonetheless, Kurthy swears by the 
technology. Today, he has soft- and 
hard-tissue lasers, as well as one to 
diagnose caries. He praises the diag-
nostic tool unabashedly — not only for 
prevention of larger cavities, but for 
the money-making aspect. “When you 
find these small cavities, it’s wonderful 
for the patient,” said Kurthy. “These 
tiny areas of decay are not going to get 
bigger.

“You find two little, tiny cavities not 
found otherwise, and you get 100 percent 
of your charge. Because you don’t charge 
by the size, you charge by the surface. You 
charge as much as an occlusal, but knock 
these out on a recall.” 

Patients love it because the machine 
not only gives a reading, but beeps like 
a Geiger counter. “It’s not just the dentist 
who thinks there’s a cavity, there’s this 
machine,” Kurthy said. “Young patients 
are thrilled we found a cavity when the 
sound goes off. When you find cavities, 
nobody questions it.” 

Whether lasers are used for hard or soft 
surfaces, dentists have noticed another 
advantage — that they seek out diseased 
areas, vaporizing them and killing bacte-
ria in the process. 

Donald Coluzzi, DDS, past president 
of the Academy of Laser Dentistry, has 
noted that “… the laser has some selec-
tivity in removing disease. It has some 
preference,” said Coluzzi, who also is 
on the faculty of the School of Dentistry 
at UCSF. 

If you set the right amount of energy, 
the laser won’t take away as much of 
the healthy tooth, even for cavity prep 
because decay has more water. “The 

“Themorewater

youhave,

thebetterthe

laserdoes,

whichisthe

oppositeof

thedrill.”

D O N A L D  C O L U Z Z I ,  D D S
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great news is that the primary attractor 
of laser energy is water,” said Coluzzi. 
“The more water you have, the better 
the laser does, which is the opposite of 
the drill.” 

Another beneficial use of lasers is in 
cosmetic work. To remove gum tissue, 
dentists often remove bone. “In removing 
gum tissue, we have to be careful of the 
supporting bone underneath,” said the 
Portola Valley dentist. 

A 2004 Japanese study that overviewed 
prior articles as well as running their own, 
found that lasers are safer and more effec-
tive than the drill on bone. 

Despite the touted benefits, dentists 
are not jumping on the laser bandwagon. 
Only 5 to 7 percent of dentists worldwide 
have them. 

Although prices have come down on 
some, that hasn’t been the case for the 
high-end ones. “The disadvantage at the 
moment is the cost,” Coluzzi said. 

As a result, companies are questioning 
the value of continuing, even if there is a 
huge potential market waiting. “The com-
panies are wondering if they should do 
this, especially if they can only sell four,” 
said Coluzzi. 

“The price is a really big prob-
lem in a young doctor’s office,” said 
Peter Rechmann, DDS, professor and 
director of Clinical Research at the 
UCSF Department of Preventive and 
Restorative Dental Sciences. “The erbi-
um came out with a new model and 
raised the price, saying the tool is won-
derful and you have to pay for that. The 
components are not that expensive, but 
the companies want their R&D back.” 

Research and development not only 
is expensive, but can be painfully slow. 
Root canals are a case in point. “We are 
still struggling with developing a tip to 
do everything we need in root canals,” 
Coluzzi said. “The challenge is to get the 
laser energy out the side effectively.”

One company has developed a side-

firing tip, but it’s not flexible. “Which 
then begs the question of getting it 
into canals that are curved. But, it’s an 
engineering challenge, not a physics 
challenge.”

Nonetheless, research does continue 
to hold out exciting new possibilities. 
Rechmann is working on a laser that 
will remove the calculus and micro-
bial plaque without taking away healthy 
tooth structure. Although he has been 
working on it since 1985 — and saying 
he hopes it will be ready next year — he 
has no idea when it actually will be 
available. “I always say it will be done 
next year,” joked Rechmann. 

Also at UCSF, John Featherstone, MSc, 
PhD, is working on a low-energy CO2 laser 
that changes the enamel of the tooth to 
make it more caries-resistant. 

“The erbium works on the water in 
the mineral, using another wavelength. 
If you run with low energy, you really 
change the enamel rather than ablating 
it,” Rechmann explained.

“The idea is to get a similar effect as 
fluoride or an even better one with addi-
tional fluoride for adults and children.”

Although efficiency studies are half-
way done, dentists shouldn’t expect any-
thing coming to market for at least five 
years, if not longer.

Despite their promises, lasers have 
a long way to go. Even when dentists 
spring for them like DiTomasso has 
done, they still have to incorporate 
them into their daily workload. “It’s 
an investment of your time as well as 
money,” said DiTomasso. “It’s not just 
plug-and-go. It’s a different mindset.”

While proponents sing their praises 
and researchers continue to find new and 
better uses, most dentists are taking a 
wait-and-see approach. 

A practicing journalist, Dell Richards 
runs Dell Richards Publicity, a public rela-
tions firm specializing in dentistry and 
health care.

Treatment Costs 
Examined

A recent study has compared 

and analyzed trends, as well as 

the initial average costs associ-

ated with placing implants with 

crowns in comparison to placing 

three-unit bridges or root canals 

with crowns, and the respective 

associated restorative and/or 

surgical procedures.

“It is our understanding 

that this research is the first 

to explore these important 

issues,” said Richard Hastreiter, 

DDS, MPH, in a press release.  

Hastreiter, coauthor of the study, 

also is dental director and vice 

president of oral health man-

agement and analytics at Delta 

Dental Plan of Minnesota.

The study, conducted by 

Delta Dental Plan of Minnesota, 

revealed the average initial cost 

of implants with crowns and 

associated procedures was the 

most pricey, $3,255; followed by 

three-unit bridges and associat-

ed procedures, $2,410; and root 

canals with crowns and associ-

ated procedures, $1,591. 
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the International Association of Dental 
Research as well as online, http://jdr.iadr-
journals.org.

Jane Weintraub, DDS, MPH, Lee Hysan 
Professor at the University of California 
San Francisco School of Dentistry and prin-
cipal investigator of the study, said there 
are two key points parents should know.

“First, the results support the use of 
fluoride varnish to prevent tooth decay in 
very young children. Second, the results 
support parents bringing children for their 
first dental visit at age 1 when they are 
getting their first teeth.

“Fluoride varnish is relatively inex-
pensive, easy to brush onto a child’s 
teeth, and can be part of a positive first 
dental visit to help prevent tooth decay,” 
Weintraub said. “In contrast, when very 
young children get cavities, it is difficult 
for them to sit still for dental treatment. 
Often, young children needing many fill-
ings receive care in the operating room, 
at great expense to their family and with 
the additional risks posed by general 
anesthesia. We now have an easy, low-
cost way to keep teeth healthy.”

It had been previously been shown 
that varnish prevents tooth decay for older 
school-age children who have permanent 
teeth. This  was the first randomized study 
of children as young as six months old 
and shows the efficacy of fluoride varnish 
to prevent tooth decay in a young child’s 
baby teeth. 

Fluoride Varnish, Education 
Helps Stem Decay in Toddlers

According to a study at the University of 
California San Francisco School of Dentistry, 
fluoride varnish lowers the rate of early 
childhood tooth decay in combination with 
dental health counseling for parents.

Investigators examined caries-free 
infants and children, predominantly from 
low-income Hispanic and Chinese fami-
lies in San Francisco. All of the families 
were counseled on dental health and the 
children were randomly placed into three 
groups: those receiving fluoride varnishes 
twice a year; those getting the dental pre-
ventive treatment once a year; and those 
not receiving any treatment. Of the 376 
children initially enrolled, 280 completed 
the study.

Children not receiving any fluoride 
varnishes were more than twice as apt to 
develop tooth decay as the group assigned 
to getting the annual fluoride, accord-
ing to the study’s findings. Those who 
did not receive varnish were close to four 
times more likely to develop tooth decay 
than those receiving it twice a year (four 
treatments over a two-year period). The 
results were published last February in the 
Journal of Dental Research, the journal of 

Dental Records Ranked Higher Than DNA Testing in 
Identifying Tsunami Victims

When it came to identifying the bodies from Thailand’s tsunami, dental records 

outperformed DNA testing. According to an article in New Scientist magazine, the 

bodies of some 75 percent of victims were identified using dental records; 10 percent 

using fingerprints; and 0.5 percent using DNA.

Nick Bracken of London’s Metropolitan Police 

and commander of the Information Management 

Center based in Thailand said that because DNA 

testing, although accurate, requires multiple sam-

ples from living relatives, as well as refrigeration 

and highly specialized laboratory equipment, it is 

not the ideal technology in identifying large numbers of disaster victims.

Researchers made tentative identification using pictures of smiling victims in 

cases where dental records were unavailable or did not exist.

Honors
The Academic  Sen-
ate Committee on 
Academic fPerson-
nel at the University 
of California, San 

Francisco, has recognized  
Michael McMaster, PhD, with| 
a 2005-2006 Distinction in 
Teaching Award. Joining the 
UCSF faculty in 1994, he is an 
assistant adjunct professor in 
the Department of Cell and 
Tissue Biology at the School of 
Dentistry.

The award recognizes distinc-
tion in teaching for faculty at the 
school for more than five years.
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The National Marfan Foundation now 
features on its website dental and orth-
odontic information on the genetic dis-
order that affects the body’s connective 
tissue, including the skeleton, eyes, blood 
vessels, and heart. An estimated 200,000 
Americans have Marfan syndrome or a 
related disorder.

Those with the potentially life-threat-
ening disease have high-arched palates 
and narrow jaws, which can pose dental 
problems. While there is limited research 
on the specific management of the orth-
odontic problems typically seen in individ-
uals with Marfan syndrome, orthodontic 
care is an essential part of managing the 
disorder, especially in children, accord-
ing to a press release from the National 
Marfan Foundation.

Some may be at severe risk without 
proper diagnosis and subsequent treat-
ment because potential aortic enlarge-
ment predisposes those with the disorder 
to aortic tear and rupture. Additionally, 
those with artificial heart valves and valve 
prolapse are at risk for infection of heart 
valves and the heart when having dental 
work performed. The foundation suggests 
that recommendations regarding endocar-
ditis prophylaxis be followed, and more 
information is available in the founda-
tion’s “Dental and Orthodontic Concerns” 
brochure. The brochure can be found 

“The profound  
disagreement on  
the cause of the  
plague has been  

due to the lack of definite  
microbiological or  
palaeopathological  

evidence.”
M A N O L I S  PA PA G R I G O R A K I S ,  D D S

Dental Pulp Key to Unlocking Ancient Mystery
The discovery of an ancient mass grave and recently extracted DNA from tooth 

pulp have scientists convinced it was typhoid fever that wiped out one-third of 
the population in Athens in 430 BC.

Anthrax, Ebola fever, Lassa fever, and tuberculosis previously had been 
suggested as the cause of death to leader Pericles, his people and the 
golden age of Athens.

“The profound disagreement on the cause of the plague has been due 
to the lack of definite microbiological or palaeopathological evidence,” wrote 
Manolis Papagrigorakis, DDS, assistant professor at the University of Athens School 
of Dentistry. However, the unearthing of a mass grave dating from the time of the plague 
appears to have answered the long-time question.

In the International Journal of Infectious Diseases, scientists said they took three teeth at 
random, extracted DNA from the dental pulp, and compared it with sequences from anthrax, 
cowpox, cat-scratch disease, tuberculosis and typhus. It matched with typhoid fever. 

on the foundation’s website, www.mar-
fan.org, under the heading “Living With 
Marfan Syndrome.”

“Many people with the Marfan syn-
drome do not know that they have the 
disorder, but they may be visiting a dentist 
or orthodontist for treatment of the specific 
dental aspects. In these cases, it is important 
for the dentist or orthodontist to combine 
their observation of the face and mouth 
with their knowledge of other outward 
physical signs of the Marfan syndrome and 
to refer a suspicious patient to appropri-
ate specialists for further evaluation,” said 
Sylvia A. Frazier-Bowers, DDS, PhD, School 
of Dentistry, Department of Orthodontics, 
University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, in a press release.

Frazier-Bowers, an orthodon-
tist and molecular geneticist, 
consulted with the foundation’s 
Professional Advisory Board on 
the development of the material. 
A not-for-profit voluntary health 
organization, the foundation was 
created to provide information 
about the disorder to patients 
and physicians, and serves as a 
resource for medical information 
and patient support.

For more information on 
Marfan syndrome, visit the web-
site or call (800) 8-MARFAN.

Marfan Website Provides Assistance to Dental Professionals
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There’s a new reason to get fit 
and stay that way: Researchers have 
found that obesity is a major predic-
tor for periodontal disease. The find-
ing, published in a recent supple-
ment to the Journal of Periodontology, 
is independent of one’s gender, race, 
age, or whether one smokes or not.

What’s more, analysis of the 
national sample suggested that 
insulin resistance mediates the 
relationship between periodontal 
disease and obesity, and that the 
severity of periodontal attach-
ment loss proportionally climbed 
with increased insulin resistance. 
Researchers from the University 
of Buffalo also found that the 
number of teeth lost dramatically rose 
with elevating levels of insulin resistance. 
Individuals in the highest insulin resis-
tance category lost 1.1 more teeth than 
those in the lowest category.

A total of 12,367 non-diabetics from 
age 20 to 90 participated in the dental 
section of the Third National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey. Of these, 
47 percent were women and 53 percent 

were men, and 43 percent of all the indi-
viduals were overweight.

“People who have a higher body mass 
index produce cytokines (hormone-like 
proteins), that lead to systemic inflamma-
tion and insulin resistance,” said Robert J. 
Genco, DDS, PhD, editor of the Journal 
of Periodontology and vice provost at the 
University at Buffalo. “We propose that 
chronic stimulation and secretion of pro-
inflammatory cytokines associated with 
periodontal infection also occurs, contrib-
uting to insulin resistance, which may 
further predispose to diabetes mellitus.”

Genco and his research team recently 
showed that diabetics who have periodon-
tal disease may have greater mortality 
from diabetic complications ranging from 
kidney complications and cardiovascular 
disease than their counterparts with little 
or no periodontal disease.

“The presence of periodontal infec-
tion combined with obesity may con-
tribute to type 2 diabetes and its com-
plications, such as coronary heart dis-
ease,” said Kenneth A. Krebs, DMD, and 
president of the American Academy of 
Periodontology. “Although further stud-
ies are needed, people should remember 
that living a healthy lifestyle along with 
daily brushing and flossing and visiting 
your oral health care provider is always 
in fashion.”

UpcomingMeetings

2006
Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.7-11 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontists70thAnnualSession,
Honolulu,Hawaii;www.pcsortho.org,(415)674-4500.

Oct.11-13 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontistspost-meetingprogram,
PoipuBeach,Kauai;www.pcsortho.org,(415)674-4500.

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Nov.2-4 HispanicDentalAssociation14thAnnualMeeting,UniversalCity,
www.hdassoc.orgor(217)793-0035.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalate
Foundation,Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendthe
informationtoUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA
95814orfaxtheinformationto(916)554-5962.

“People who have a  

higher body mass 

index produce cytokines 

(hormone-like proteins), 

that lead to systemic 

inflammation and  

insulin resistance.”

ROBERT J. GENCO, DDS, PHD

Significant Predictor of Periodontal Disease: Obesity
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A B S T R A C T

Thisarticleexplainsthefundamentalsofevidence-baseddentistryforthedentist.

Evidence-baseddentistryisadisciplinewhoseprimaryparticipantisthetransla-

tionalresearcher.Recentdevelopmentshaveemphasizedtheimportanceofthis

discipline(clinicalandtranslationalresearch)forimprovinghealthcare.Thepro-

cessofevidence-baseddentistryisthereciprocationofnewandexistingevidence

betweendentistsandquantitativeandqualitativeresearchers,facilitatedbythe

translationalresearcher.Theproductofthisreciprocationistheclinicalpractice

guideline,orbestevidence,thatprovidesthepatientoptionsinchoosingtreat-

mentsorservices.Theseoptionsarequantifiedandqualifiedbydecision,utility,

andcostdata.Usingshareddecision-making,thedentistandpatientarriveata

mutualunderstandingofwhichoptionbestmeetsanacceptableandpreferred

treatmentcoursethatiscosteffective.Thisoptionbecomestheclinicaldecision.

vidence-based dentistry is a
discipline, training researchers
to critically analyze new and
existing evidence. The anal-
ysis follows those principles

and rules thatdetermineanysystematic
inquiry:thecollection,classification,and
utilization of numerical facts or data in
makinginferencesaboutasubject.Inevi-
dence-baseddentistry,evidenceisderived
fromclinicaltrials,caseandcohortstud-
ies, as well as case series and reports,
literaturereviews,clinicalexpertise,opin-
ions, and concepts. Evidence may also
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includeanimalandinvitroresearchwhen
human data is unavailable. The meth-
odologies of evidence-based dentistry
include basic and clinical research, the
systematicreview,meta-analysis,andthe
systematic evaluation of the statistical
analysisofanoriginalsystematicreview.
These methodologies and the evidence
subsequentlyderived,aredevelopedand
disseminated by translational research-
ers to dentists. This article presents and
describes the fundamentals of evidence-
baseddentistry.

Evidence-basedDentistry
In November 2005, the National

InstitutesofHealthcodifiedthediscipline
of Clinical and Translational Science,
callingforthedevelopmentofsuchpro-
grams inacademia.1Clinical and trans-
lationalscience iscommittedtodiscov-
ering new knowledge and implement-
ing biomedical and behavioral clinical
advancesrapidlyintopatientcare.Along
withconductingresearch,facultyofthis
discipline are involved in the training
of graduate and postgraduate transla-
tional scientists, as well as integrating
education and research across multiple
disciplines and fields of study. For evi-
dence-based dentistry, translational sci-
entists work with all participants from
discoverytoimplementationofscientif-
icinquiryandtechnologiesintopatient
care.Forthedentist,thismeansthatthe
translationalresearcheristheindividual
who provides best evidence, in a form
conducive to the private practice rou-
tine,forshareddecision-making.Within
the dentist-patient relationship, shared
decision-making is integral to informed
consent. To accomplish this purpose,
translationalresearchersworkwithother
researchers, dentists, and current and
potentialdentalpatientsincreatingevi-
denceusablefordecision-making.

QuantitativeResearcher
For the translational researcher, the

quantitative researcher produces deci-
sion data that must meet an explicit

standardofacceptance.Decisiondatais
knowledgeorevidenceinitsbasicform
that explains “why” structures, pro-
cesses, and systems behave as they do.
Thesearescholarlypursuitsthatexplain
andcontributetonewknowledgeusing
parametric, technological, animal, or
human models. Evidence, from clini-
cal studies on humans, contributes to
explaining the“what” in improvingor
rehabilitatinghealth—whatiseffective.
Thehighestexplicitstandardforclinical
studies is the randomized, controlled,
anddouble-blindedclinicaltrial.

QualitativeResearcher
The qualitative researcher produces

utilitydatathattoomustmeetanexplicit
standardofacceptance.Thesearescholar-
lypursuitsthatalsoexplainandcontrib-
utetonewknowledgebyinvestigatingthe
attitudes,beliefs,andpreferencesofboth
dentistsanddentalandpotentialdental
patients alike. Understanding behaviors
bringsanefficacyof carecomponent to
decision data. In other words, dentists
andpatientsmayperceivedifferentlythe
effectiveness of care depending on their
lifeprocesses.Thisunderstandingmaybe
complicatedbecauseitchangesovertime
and may be subject to prevailing social
normsandmores.

Dentists
Forthetranslationalresearcher,den-

tistsmaydevelopknowledge implicitly
fromclinicalpractice.Evidenceisdevel-
opedfromapplyingknowledgelogically
basedonconceptslearnedduringtrain-
ing and implicitly in rendering health
servicesbasedonexperienceandpatient
characteristics of well-being. In provid-
ingdentalcareservices,thedentistsmay
contribute to the understanding of the
“when,where,andhow”ofknowledge
—when,where,andhowitiseffective.

Patients
Patients are typically categorized as

the consumers of products and services
and not the developers or guarantors

of knowledge. However, patients may
be advocates or adversaries of evidence.
They may exert influence on the devel-
opment and application of knowledge
thatdoesnotnecessarilymeetacceptance
criteria of researchers and dentists, but
serves a personal need. They may also
exert pressure to deny the development
andapplicationofknowledgethatiscon-
trary to theirphilosophicalbeliefs.Even
intheprofession’sbesteffortsofinform-
ingpatientswithbestevidenceandusing
clinicianexpertisetocommunicateindi-
vidualized, effective treatments, patients
ultimately decide if treatment regimens
areadheredtoorrejectedoutright.

TranslationalEvidence-basedDentistry
Researcher

Theultimategoaloftranslationalevi-
dence-baseddentistryresearchersisapro-
cesstodiscoveranddisseminateadvanc-
esinhealthcarethatproducebehavioral
change in making clinical decisions for
both the dentist and patient. This is a
dynamicprocessinwhichbestevidence
quantifies risks and benefits.2 This pro-
cessconsidersdecisiondataonthe“aver-
age patient,” or quantitative research
andclinicalexpertiseandexperience,in
applyingevidencetolocalfactors.Italso
considers the integrationofutilitydata,
or qualitative evidence on the “average
patient,” in applying contextual ways
to best communicate information and
determine compliance in people’s lives.
The result of this process is the clinical
decision,effectiveandefficacioushealth
carefortheindividualpatient.

For the research side of the pro-
cess, the translational evidence-based
dentistry researcher is concerned with
the soundness and generalization of
information; whether findings can be
applied to similar patients in similar
settings. Significance is statistical sig-
nificance,or the acceptance that some
relationship exists between two vari-
ables, the acceptance of a measure of
a variable. The variables are chosen
to demonstrate rapid, dramatic effects.

F U N D A M E N T A L S
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Concernsarestatedintermsofvalidity
andreliabilityofstudydesigntoexpress
confidenceinprovidingbestevidence.

For the clinical side of the process,
thetranslationalresearcherisconcerned
with clinical significance; whether
researchfindingscanmakeadifference
inpatientcaredelivery.Clinicalsignifi-
cance addresses the importance of the
evidence that takes into consideration
the long-termmultifacetedmonitoring
of evidence in the context of human
behavior.However,clinicalsignificance
mayvarybetweendentistsandbetween
patients.Thisdifferenceresultsbecause
dentists,aswellaspatients,makejudg-
ments that weigh differently personal

and professional experiences, values
and preferences, and appropriate prac-
tices.3Inotherwords,judgmentsofrisk
andbenefitsvarybecauseofdifferences
in weights given to values and prefer-
ences that also include costs.4,5 All is
importantforpatientsinacceptingbest
evidenceintheiracquiringthehighest
level of cost effective services, either
through fee-for-service or as a defined
benefitoftheirdentalinsuranceplan.

TranslationEvidence-basedDentistry
Process

Figure1detailsaprocessof trans-
lating scientific evidence into better
health care. The central component

of this process is the translational
researcherwhoorganizes,administers,
and implements the translational evi-
dence engine. As a researcher, the
translational researcher engages in
identifying,designing, andcoordinat-
ing with quantitative and qualitative
researchers to produce decision data.
Inaddition,thetranslationalresearch-
ers perform systematic reviews, meta-
analysis, and systematic evaluationof
the statistical analysis on published
data. A systematic review is collec-
tion, classification, and utilization of
numericalfactsordatafromeachlevel
of evidence available to the transla-
tional researcher. Each in their own

Oralhealth
ofpatients

Conduitforpatient
choices,compliancein
updatingorcreating

evidence

Conduitfor
evidenceinshared
decision-making

Product:
Evidence

Product:
Statistical

significance

Product:
Clinical

significance

Outcome:
Meaningin

practice

Quantitative
researcher

Researcher

Quantitative
researcher

Dentist
Translational

evidence
engine

Figure1.Thisillustrationdetailsaprocessoftranslatingscientificevidenceintobetterhealthcare.Thecentralcomponentofthisprocessisthetransla-
tionalresearcherwhoorganizes,administers,andimplementsthetranslationalevidenceengine.
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study or descriptive designs is ana-
lyzed to identify those resources that
provide the best evidence in their
respective domains. From the design
domains, a consensus is arrived at to
determine best evidence to provide
decision or utility data for a specific
researchquestion.Ameta-analysis,on

the other hand, compiles individual
research studies into one all-encom-
passing,albeit,simulatedclinicaltrail.
Thedataisanalyzedtoprovidepopu-
lation-based decision or utility data.
The product of the analysis is best
evidence that conforms to statistical
significanceandtherigorsofscientific

studyonhumans.Theoutcomeofthis
productisprovidingdecisionandutil-
itydataforuseindentalpractice.

Clinicalsignificanceofdecisiondata
is coordinated with dentists in devel-
oping nationally, regionally, or locally
relevant best evidence. The dentist is
provided decision data in the form of

CRN

NO
FG

NO
TX

NO
TX

OutcomeA

OutcomeB

OutcomeA=
Beneficial

OutcomeB=
AdverseTX

TX

Clinical
decisionfor
98-year-old

%ofguardiansaccept

%ofguardiansaccept

%accept

%ofguardiansdonotaccepttreatment

%clinical
significance

%clinicalsignificanceoffive-yearsurvivorshipforthose
receivingrestorativetreatment

Clinicalpracticeguideline

Figure2.Aclinicalpracticeguidelineistheendingbranchofoneparticularpathwayinadecisionprocess.Thisdiagramrepresentstheconsequenceof
severalcoursesofaction,readfromlefttoright.
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a clinical practice guideline, which is
explainedlater.Thedentistprovidesan
assessment of the clinical significance
of the decision data based on practice
and local factors. This assessment is
used by the translational researcher to
reject or modify the clinical practice
guidelineortore-identifyandconduct
investigationsthatproduceotherclini-
callyrelevantdecisiondata.

Implementation
The translational evidence-based

dentistry process starts with a clini-
cal question. The clinical question is
thepurviewofthedentist,havingthe

expertise and experience to ask oral
health questions or practice needs
based on real conditions and situa-
tions. For patient care, the formula-
tionoforalhealthquestionsisderived
from shared decision-making. Shared
decision-making involves the patient
indeterminingneedsandpreferences
for dental treatments, therapies, or
services relevant to the patient’s pre-
sentingconditions.Thisclinicalques-
tionisturnedintoaresearchquestion
by the translational researcher using
thePIC/POformat.Throughacentral
database, the translational researcher
thenprovidesaclinicalpracticeguide-

linethatthedentistthenusestoreach
withthepatientamutualunderstand-
ingofwhatisacceptableanddesirable
dental care, or the clinical decision.
Thus, the dentist acts as a conduit
for thepatientwho is responsible for
makingbestclinicaldecisionsfortheir
particularconditionandsituation.

Follow-up
Follow-up is theassessmentof the

clinical practice guideline based on
the patient’s clinical decision. This
assessment determines the meaning
of the clinical practice guideline in
practice, and is patient dependent.

Utility Cost

0
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9

➡

ClinicalPracticeGuideline

Choice
node

OutcomeA

OutcomeB

Clinical
decision

PAistheprobabilityofanoutcome

Tx

PA

NoTx

1-PA

Figure3.Thisisanexampleofaclinicalpracticeguideline.Aclinicalpracticeguidelinehasaminimumofonechoiceoroption,withtwooutcomes.In
makingaclinicaldecision,theclinicalpracticeguidelineisanalyzedfromrighttoleft.

Basedontheaveragepatient

Decisiondata:Treatmenthasaprobability(PA)toproduceOutcomeA.

Utilitydata:Theutility,orpreferenceforOutcomeA,is4.

Costdata:CostofOutcomeA.
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This follow-up ismadeat the timeof
theclinicaldecisionandatsubsequent
periodicdentalexaminationsorvisits.
For follow-up, the patient provides
theirpreferences andvaluesofdental
services (choices) for updating util-
ity data associated with the clinical
practice guideline. Updating decision
dataisprovidedthroughpatientcom-
pliance and outcomes dependent on
patient healthy lifestyles and dental
behaviors. With input from the den-
tist, the translational researcher uses
these periodic assessments to update
the clinical practice guideline, identi-
fyingnewareasofresearchorimprov-
ing its usefulness in private practice.
Thus,thedentistactsasaconduitfor
the researcher in providing local data
regardingpatientchoices,compliance,
and treatment outcomes in updat-
ing or creating new evidence. Having
an efficient evidence-based dentistry
process has an additional benefit of
involvingprivatepracticeasaunitof
clinical research without disrupting
normalpatientfloworcare.

ClinicalPracticeGuideline
A clinical practice guideline is

the ending branch of one particular
pathway inadecisionprocess (Figure
2); it represents the consequence of
several courses of action, read from
left to right. The decision process is
calledanalgorithm.6Analgorithmisa
visualrepresentationofadecisionpro-
cess, containing numerous pathways
(branching) thatare involved indeci-
sion-making. It does not include pre-
disposing factorsorother factors that
determine risks; it only shows a deci-
sionprocess.Apredictormodel,notan
algorithm, considers factors that may
alterpredictionsofanindividual’srisk
to a treatment or condition (risk fac-
tors)thatisbeingstudied.Algorithms
do not produce predictions; instead,
theyprovideaconsensusdrivenmodel
ofadecision-makingprocess.

ClinicalPracticeGuideline
Figure3 isanexampleofaclinical

practice guideline. A clinical practice
guidelinehasaminimumofonechoice
oroption,withtwooutcomes.Inmak-
ingaclinicaldecision,theclinicalprac-
ticeguidelineisanalyzedfromrightto
left.Decisiondata is theprobabilityof
the outcome and provides evidence of
whichoutcomeisbetter.Baselineprob-
abilityofanoutcomerepresentsthatof
the “average patient.” Utility data is a
measureofpreferencesorvalues,given
inascalewithanumberbetweenzero
and nine. Utility data provide patients
with trade-offs fromwhich thepatient
canselectwhichoutcomemaximizesor
optimizes their preference or value for
aparticularservice.Baselineutilitydata
is based on the preferences and values
of the “average patient.” Economic,
or cost, data provides patients with
the cost of outcomes.These costsmay
reflectthepracticefee-for-servicesched-
uleoronethatreflectsdentalinsurance
coverage. The patient can then make
theirchoiceofaparticularservicebased
onfinancialconcerns.

DecisionAnalysis
Theobjectiveofthedecisionanaly-

sis is to optimize a clinical decision.
Analysisofthedataisdonebymultiply-
ingdecisionandutilitydatainoffering
the patient a quantified and qualified
choiceofwhich treatment theywould
prefer based on a given probability of
a desirable outcome. By multiplying
decisionandcostdata,thepatientmay
determine the economic choice differ-
ence between outcomes. The result of
the analysis of each type of data is to
determinetheexpectedutilitybetween
options and their expected costs. By
comparing the two results, the patient
candeterminethebestoption.

SensitivityAnalysis
A sensitivity analysis determines

which components have the greatest

impact on the clinical decision, for
example, utility or cost. The analysis
maybedonetodeterminetheeffectsof
changes in one of the components or
twoormoreofthecomponents.

Summary
Providing best evidence for shared

decision-making in the patient-dentist
relationshipistheresponsibilityofthe
translational researcher. The transla-
tionalresearcherorganizes,administers,
andimplementsaprocess(termedhere
the translational evidence-based den-
tistry engine) that turns best evidence
intoaclinicalpracticeguidelineforuse
indentalpractice.Theprocessprovides
decision,utility,andcostdatainoffer-
ing treatment or service options that
the dentist and patient may mutually
cometoanagreementoninmaximiz-
ing, or optimizing, a clinical decision.
An additional benefit may incorpo-
rate private practice as a community
researchunit in advancingoralhealth
careresearch.
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he dental profession is com-
mitted to providing the
best possible dental care for
patients. This is proving to
be more complex due to a

virtual“informationexplosion”onnew
therapies, techniques, and materials;
increased consumer understanding of
treatment possibilities and therapeutic
outcomes; and changing socio-demo-
graphicpatterns.Thoughtheprofession
advocates the importance of evidence-
based dental disease prevention and
treatment,practitionershavebeenslow
toimplementthisconcept.

In 2003, the California Dental
Association formulated an evidence-
baseddentistryactionplanthatinclud-
edtheformationofataskforcetomon-
itor evidence-based dentistry efforts
and implement programs to educate
CDA members on this methodology.
Thechallengesoftransferringevidence-
based dentistry into clinical practice

A B S T R A C T

Thegoalofevidence-baseddentistryistohelppractitionersprovidetheirpatients

withoptimalcare.Thisisachievedbyintegratingsoundresearchevidencewith

personalclinicalexpertiseandpatientvaluestodeterminethebestcourseof

treatment.Thoughcliniciansembracethisconcept,itsimplementationinclinical

practicehasbeenslow.Inthispaper,barriersagainsttheimplementationofevi-

dence-basedcareareexaminedandpossiblesolutionsareoffered.
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DESPITETHEGROWINGNUMBER
OFSYSTEMATICREVIEWS,

MORETHANONE-HALFOFTHESE
AREUNABLETOANSWERTHEKEY

CLINICALQUESTIONDUE
TOWEAKSTUDIES.

were key issues addressed by the task
force, and much of their deliberations
and perspectives are reflected in this
paper.Possiblesolutionsforeliminating
barriersagainstevidence-basedcarewill
alsobeexplored.

WhatIsEvidence-basedDentistryand
HowDoDentalPractitionersInterpretIt?

The CDA Task Force on Evidence-
BasedDentistryrecommendedadefini-
tionofevidence-baseddentistrydrawn
from the “Oral Health in America”
report by the U.S. surgeon general,
whichisphilosophicallyconsistentwith
theAmericanDentalAssociation’sdefi-
nition.1,2Evidence-baseddentalpractice
istheintegrationofanindividualprac-
titioner’sexperienceandexpertise,with
acriticalappraisalofrelevantavailable
externalclinicalevidencefromsystem-
atic research, and with consideration
forthepatient’sneedsandpreferences.
Thisdefinition stresses the importance
of three elements: a dentist’s expertise
andclinicaljudgment,relevantclinical
evidencethatispresentintheliterature,
and the informed patient’s preference.
In a dental practice that incorporates
an evidence-based approach, the prac-
titioner’sexperience isprimarysince it
ishisresponsibilitytoconsiderallthree
components when defining the best
course of treatment. Ideally, evidence-
basedtreatmentischaracterizedbythe
intersectionofthesethreeelements.

BarriersAgainstEvidence-basedCare
Though the concept appears fun-

damentally simple and reasonable, cli-
nicians have been slow to implement
evidence-based dentistry. For clinical
practitioners, evidence-based dentistry
as a concept is not unlike the logi-
calandcommon-sensepatient-oriented
approach that was advocated in the
1980sand1990sascomprehensivecare.
Thesignificantdifferenceistheempha-
sis on clinical decision-making based
onthebodyofevidencepresentinthe

define thekeyquestion, inclusionand
exclusion criteria, and literature search
parameters,andevaluatethequalityof
the study and information obtained.
Whensystematicreviewsarestructured
appropriately, multiple studies may be
combined to potentially provide clini-
cal insight. Further scrutiny of these
reviewsindicatesthatthesereviewsmay
notbeclinicallyrelevantoravailableto
practitioners.

A recent survey was performed
of systematic reviews from 1966 to
December 31, 2002, on MEDLINE and
the Cochrane Library’s Database of
AbstractsofReviewsofEffectiveness.7A
totalof592articleswereidentifiedand
thoselackingawell-definedsearchpro-
cess, clearly delineated inclusion and
exclusioncriteria,andare-examination
of the raw or synthesized data from
all included studies were eliminated.
Furthermore, reviews not published in
Englishwereexcluded.Usingthesecri-
teria,131systematicreviewswereiden-
tified,only96ofwhichhaddirectclini-
calrelevance.These96reviewscovered
awiderangeofdentaltopics;however,
17percentofthemconcludedthatthe
evidencewasinsufficienttoanswerthe
keyquestion.Anadditional50percent
hedged inanswering thekeyquestion,
noting that the supporting evidence
was weak or limited in quantity. It
was concluded that despite the grow-
ingnumberofsystematicreviews,more
than one-half of these are unable to
answerthekeyclinicalquestiondueto
weakstudies.

An additional problem with sys-
tematic reviews is their inability to
inform practitioners about new dental
materials and techniques, such as the
ever-evolvingimplantdesignmaterials,
tooth-coloredrestorativematerials,and
adhesives.Boththenamesandformula-
tionsoftheseproductsarechangingso
rapidly that it is difficult to sort them
out. Further complicating this situa-
tionaresavvysalesrepresentativeswho

literature. This difference has deterred
the implementation of evidence-based
care.Ithasbeensuggestedthatperhaps
as little as 8 percent of dental care is
justified by peer-reviewed, published,
and appropriately analyzed dental
research.3,4Thispaperwillexaminebar-
riers that clinicians encounter in their
attemptstoincorporateevidence-based
dentistryintoclinicalpractice.

TheInformationOverflowBarrier
Oneofthemainconcernsclinicians

have is the challenge of keeping up
with a constantly expanding knowl-
edge base. No one knows exactly how
many dental research articles are pub-
lished in a single year. In 1998, it was
estimated that approximately 10,000
dental research articles were published
inEnglish.5Consideringthefactthereis
anequalamountofresearchpublished
in foreign languages, thisnumbermay
safelybedoubled.

It is inconceivable for private prac-
titioners to even consider analyzing
thisoverwhelmingvolumeofresearch.
Therefore, most rely on systematic
reviews. Unfortunately, the number of
systematic reviews that address clini-
cal topics in dentistry is small, but
growing.6 The Cochrane Library lists
only three reviews that met the min-
imum criteria for systematic reviews
published in 1993. However, in 1999
there was an exponential increase to
484 reviews. Systematic reviews not
only identify all relevant information
contained in the literature, but also
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CLINICIANSPERCEIVETHERE
ISADENTALINFORMATION

OVERFLOW,ANDTHEYAREUNABLE
TODISTINGUISHTHEPRESENCE

ANDIMPORTANCEOFVALIDPUBLISHED
SYSTEMATICREVIEWS.

often provide slick marketing pieces
with questionable claims. Some prac-
tice consultants even view these sales
representatives as the key providers of
information about advances in den-
tal services,products,andtechnology.8

In the absence of reliable systematic
reviews and scientifically sound data,
cliniciansareforcedtodependoneither
clinical trial and error or commercial
marketinformation.

Further confounding clinicians is
the fact that the few relevant system-
aticreviewspublishedinjournalsoften
are interspersed with weaker studies
and case reports/series. Consequently,
in addition to being inundated with
non-refereed journals and marketing
information,cliniciansperceivethereis
adentalinformationoverflow,andthey
are unable to distinguish the presence
andimportanceofvalidpublishedsys-
tematicreviews.Additionally, thereare
fewgoodsystematicreviewsthatdefini-
tively guide practitioners on clinically
relevant procedures. Perhaps the dif-
ficultyofimplementingevidence-based
careisthattheamountofrelevantclini-
calevidenceissopoororthequestions
aresounrelatedtoclinicalissuesthatit
appearsthatevidence-baseddentistryis
not used. The challenge for evidence-
based dentistry advocates is to ensure
the increase in the number of system-
atic reviews that address well-defined
andclinicallyrelevantkeyquestions.

GuidelineorTreatmentAlgorithm
Barrier

Despitetheir limitednumber,clini-
ciansquestionwhetherthesesystematic
reviews can lead to conclusions that
will result in clinical practice guide-
lines.7Practitionersarethenconcerned
aboutwhethertheymustfirmlyadhere
to such guidelines. Although dentists’
adherencetoclinicalpracticeguidelines
hasnotbeenstudiedextensively,factors
influencing physician adherence have
been examined.9 These studies have

shown that there are several impedi-
ments,suchasunawarenessoftheexis-
tence of guidelines, personal disagree-
mentwiththeguidelines,lackofconfi-
denceinexpectedresults,practiceiner-
tia, and other external barriers. In the
independent and often isolated dental
practice environment, these same bar-
riersmayprovetobejustasdifficult,if
notevenmoresignificant.

Insurancebenefitswarrantattention
sinceapproximately69percentofpatients
have dental insurance.10 Practitioners
are understandably concerned that the
insuranceindustrymaymisuseinforma-
tion to define evidence-based dentistry
anddictate the typesofproceduresand
treatmentthatwillbecovered.Thisfear
stems from dental carriers’ history of
regulatingcoveredservicesandtermsof
re-treatment. Instead of informing the
public that these regulations are based
on purchase-service utilization analyses,
third parties frequently suggest in their
denials that provided services are not
clinically sound or scientifically based.
Additionally, outcomes assessment in
terms of patient satisfaction has largely
been ignored by the insurance indus-
try. Though patient satisfaction can be
quite high for esthetic procedures such
as esthetic crown lengthening, bleach-
ing,veneers,anddental implants, these
procedures are generally not covered
benefits. Insurance carriers have given
thepublictheimpressiontheydefinethe
parameter of care through their regula-
tions and coverage, even though their
decisions may often be contrary to evi-
denceobtainedfromwell-designed,peer-
reviewedstudiesandpatientpreferences.

InternalandExternalBarriersFaced
byClinicians

CDA’s definition of evidence-based
dentistryemphasizestheimportanceof
a dentist’s expertise and clinical judg-
ment. Though these are largely based
on past clinical experiences, other fac-
tors can influence the clinician’s deci-
sion.

Awareness and familiarity with the
evidence remain one critical problem.
Itisclearthatmostclinicianseitherdo
not have access to or are not capable
of evaluating the primary literature.
Thoughtherearenumerousarticlesthat
informcliniciansontheartofevaluat-
ing the literature, most clinicians are
still heavily dependent on systematic

Patient-RelatedBarrier
Patientpreferences canbeabarrier

to adherence to evidence-based care.
Patient decisions about care are based
on two major factors: personal desire
andinsurancebenefits.

With increased dental advertising
and ready access to information on
the Internet, today’s patients are well-
informedconsumers.Commercialmar-
ketingofestheticandimplantdentistry
proceduresandresultshaveresultedin
moredemandfortheseservices.Though
therearelongevityandsurvivalstudies
forestheticmaterials,thenatureofthese
materialsischangingsorapidlyitisnot
clear whether this information is still
germane to the various generations of
composites,adhesives,veneermaterials,
andimplantsenteringthemarketplace.
Whensuchaninformationvoidexists,
itiseasytobeinfluencedbymarketing
jargon and non-refereed publications.
Inthefaceofgrowingpatientdemand,
non-existent evidence, and significant
economic gains associated with these
services, it is difficult for clinicians to
provideevidence-basedcare.
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reviews.7,11-18Aspreviouslymentioned,
there are presently a limited number
of reviews, with the majority hedging
ondefinitiveclinicalrecommendations
due toweakor limited supportingevi-
dence.7 Faced with these systematic
reviews, clinicians’ first intuition is to
decide if the key question is clinically
relevant. Even with relevant reviews,
cliniciansmaynotagreewithaspecific
guidelineduetopersonalexperiencesor
expectedoutcomes.

Therearealsointernalbarrierswhich
maypreventadoptionofevidence-based
dentistry. Clinicians may fall prey to
practiceinertiaandnotbemotivatedto
change. Altering therapeutic regimens
in a smallpracticemay requirebehav-
ioral adaptations among the staff. At
times, clinicians still practice in the
same fashion as they were taught in
their earlier training. Though this is
inappropriate given the rateof change
in clinical dentistry and availability
of continuing education courses, this
nevertheless does occur. Additionally,
many of the procedures and decisions
are financially based. Though a more
conservative and less profitable proce-
duremaybeevidence-based, clinicians
stillneedtodealwiththetemptationof
providingamoreprofitableprocedure.
Thisisdrivenbybothbusinesspressure
associatedwitharunningapracticeand
theneedtomakealiving.

External factors not under the cli-
nician’s control also impact evidence-
based dentistry. For example, neces-
sary access to certain equipment or
changes in facilitydesignmaybecost-
prohibitive, making adherence to cer-
tainaspectsofevidence-baseddentistry
difficult. Other barriers include insuf-
ficient staff support, poor reimburse-
ment, escalating practice operational
costs,andincreasedliability.

EmbracingEvidence-basedCare
Evidence-baseddentistryhavebeen

the buzzwords for the type of quality

dental care promoted by academicians
and dental policymakers for the past
decade. Yet, this practice philosophy
has not been readily embraced by cli-
nicians. This paper has revealed bar-
riers against universal acceptance of
evidence-basedcare,butwhataresome
possiblesolutions?

Evidence-based care has much
potential in improving patient care.

more about patient expectations and
outcome satisfaction for dental care.
Untileachofthefourstakeholderslearn
to appreciate the weakness, strengths,
potentials, and barriers toward imple-
mentation for all concern, the growth
and implementationof evidence-based
carewillbeslow.

Academicians and evidence-based
dentistry advocates must begin to
appreciate that evidence-based dental
careentailsmorethanrandomizedcon-
trolled trials, refereed journals, meta-
analysis,andsystematic reviews.These
havelittlemeaningforthecliniciantry-
ing toprovidedental care.Theprofes-
sionmustbe able to frameanswerable
questions based on clinical problems.
To do so retrospectively through sys-
tematic reviews has been a failure to
date.7 TheNational InstituteofDental
andCraniofacialResearchrecentlycom-
mitted$75millionoverthenextseven
years to establish three practice-based
research networks.19 The proposed
objectiveofthepractice-basedresearch
networks is to accelerate clinical trials
and studiesof important issues inoral
healthcare.Thoughitisofconcernthat
thesecentershavebeenawardedfunds
without any evidence of their abil-
itytodevelopthesenetworksordefine
general questions to be addressed, the
practice-based research networks may
beagoldenopportunitytodevelopthe
informational-evidence elementof evi-
dence-baseddentistry.

Instead of conducting systematic
reviews or performing meta-analysis
on disjointed studies presently in the
literature, the practice-based research
networks may provide a prospective
mechanismforaddressingissuesofclin-
ical approaches and effectiveness in a
real-worldenvironment.Thechallenge
to academicians and evidence-based
dentistry advocates will be to design
answerable questions based on clini-
calproblems thatcanbe tested in this
network. The experts in clinical den-

Thecentralproblemwithitsimplemen-
tation is there is a lack of respect and
appreciationbetweenthevariousstake-
holders in evidence-based dentistry.
The academicians and evidence-based
dentistryadvocatesfailtoacknowledge
thatmuchoftheevidencearenotclini-
callyrelevantorareweak.Additionally,
theirabilitytodefineclinicallyrelevant
key questions can be greatly improved
by working closer in association with
clinicians. Lastly, both the quality and
quantity of clinically relevant system-
atic reviews need to increase. With
increases inquality systematic reviews,
dentalassociationsandhealthorganiza-
tionsneedtotakeresponsibilityforthe
disseminationofthisinformation.This
efforttodatehasnotbeenobvious.For
theclinicians,someoftheinternaland
externalbarriersneedtoberemovedin
lieuofpossiblefinancialgaininorderto
provide better patient care. The insur-
anceindustrymustalsomakeclearthe
distinction the difference between evi-
dence-based care from actuarial-based
care. In defining patient benefit plans,
it would behoove all parties to learn

ATTIMES,CLINICIANS
STILLPRACTICEINTHE

SAMEFASHIONASTHEYWERE
TAUGHTINTHEIR

EARLIERTRAINING.
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tistry have always been the practitio-
ners.Academiciansandevidence-based
dentistryadvocatesshouldpartnerwith
astute clinicians sobasicproblems can
beidentified.Itisimportanttheseprob-
lem areas be identified by frontline
dentists and not by bureaucrats, ivory
tower academicians, or statisticians. If
thequestionsareappropriatelyframed,
practice-based research networks can
generate important and timely infor-
mation to guide thedeliveryofdental
health care and improve patient out-
comes. More importantly, this infor-
mation is more likely to be accepted,
adopted,andtranslatedintodailyprac-
ticebyclinicians.

Another step for removing patient-
associated barriers to evidence-based
dentistrywouldbeforthedentalinsur-
anceindustrytoeducateitssubscribers
onthenatureofitsbusiness.Whileitis
acknowledgeddentalinsurancebenefits
promoteoralhealth,itisimportantfor
insurance carriers to educate subscrib-
ersonthelimitationsofbenefitedcare.
Theselimitationsarebasedonabusiness
model utilizing employer-paid insur-
ance premiums to provide a defined
levelofcareforemployees.Whentreat-
ment fallsoutsideof thisdefined level
(i.e.,cosmeticdentistry,implants,etc.),
patient preferences should be respect-
ed. In lieu of denials and commentar-
ies, carriers should acknowledge the
patient’s preference and the treatment
as an accepted option despite the fact
thatitisnotcoveredbyinsurance.

Given the sheer volume of scien-
tific information available, it will be
a challenge for our dental educators,
journaleditors,andpublicpolicymak-
erstoprovideaneffectiveinformation
transfer.Thoughanincreasingnumber
ofschoolsandresidencyprogramsare
instituting curricula for teaching the
principles and practice of evidence-
basedcare,successhasbeenlimited.20
It is questionable as to how much
of the evidence-based decision-mak-

ing process is utilized after training.
If evidence-based dentistry is to suc-
ceed, it is critical that theseproblems
associated with the dissemination of
theevidence-based systematic reviews
be evaluated. Additionally, evidence-
based dentistry teaching strategies
needtobedeveloped.Thistaskfallsto
dental educators, dental associations,
andjournaleditors.
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Conclusion
Despite the barriers that have pre-

vented evidence-based dentistry from
being readily embraced by dental cli-
nicians, there should be no mystery
or fear surrounding this concept. This
logical,common-sense,patient-oriented
approachisnotdifferentfromthecom-
prehensivecarethatwasthepopularin
the 1980s and 1990s. The difference is
thatweareinanenviablepositionwhere
thereisfinallyacriticalmassofinforma-
tionthatcanhelpusinourpatientcare
decisions. In evidence-based dentistry,
there is a “conscientious, explicit and
judicious use of current best evidence”
to be used in clinical decision-mak-
ing.21 This information is an adjunct,
not a substitute for clinical judgment
and patient preferences. When used in
concert, ithas thepotential toprovide
optimaltreatment.
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A B S T R A C T

Thispaperpresentsthenoveldomainofevidence-basedresearchinthecontextoftreatingthedentalneedsofpatientswith

specialneeds.Acontrastismadebetweenevidence-baseddentistryandtraditionaldentistry,whichisbasedontheevidence

obtainedbythedentist,withrespecttotheneedsandthewantsofthepatient,andfromthepertinentandaccessiblelitera-

ture.Bycontrast,evidence-baseddentistryisfocusedonintegratingtraditionaldentistrywith“thebestavailable”research

evidence.Theaimofevidence-baseddentistryistoimproveclinicaldecision-makingbyitsrelianceonacriticalanalysisof

theentirebodyofthepublishedpertinentliterature.Itisasystemofinformationmanagement,andasystemofdataintegra-

tionthatassistcliniciansintheprocessofmeshingsystemicclinicalexpertise,evidenceprovidedbythepatient,andthe

bestliteratureevidencetoenhancetreatmentoutcomes.Evidence-baseddentistryemphasizesrigorousanalysisofevidence

fromclinicalresearch,asthebasisofsounddentalpractice,whilediscouragingintuitiveandunsystematicapproachesand

promotingthesystematicanalysisandappraisaloftheliteraturetodeterminethebesttreatmentalternatives.Inthecase

ofpatientswithspecialneeds,itiscriticalwhetherthedentistpracticestraditionaldentistryorevidence-baseddentistryto

evaluatewhetherornotthepatientiscapableofexpressinghisorherneeds/wants,unless,asinthemoreseverecases,he/

sheisaccompaniedbythecaregiver.Thepurposeofthispaperistodemonstratetheuseofasimplein-housequestionnaire

forevaluatingthepatient’sabilitytotellthedentisthisorherneedsandwantsaccurately.Inthiscontext,thepaperexam-

inesthedentalneedsofpatientswithdementiaoftheAlzheimer’stype,DAT.
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lzheimer’s disease is a pro-
gressivediseaseof thebrain,
whichleadstodementiawith
devastating outcomes. Many
other conditions can lead to

similar memory loss, confusion, agita-
tion,andmetabolicdisturbancesofmany
kinds commonly observed in patients
withdementiaoftheAlzheimer’stype.
Rushing to give a diagnosis of DAT
is unwise and not common practice,
because an absolute diagnostic test for
Alzheimer’sdiseasenotbeingavailable
todate, thediagnosismustdependon
observing trendsas thediseaseevolves
over time. Patients with DAT typically
showprogressivelossofcognitive,intel-
lectual, functional, and social abilities,
andeventuallybecomefullydependent
upon their caregiver and family. The
purposeofthisreportistointroducea
simple in-house questionnaire, which
provides thedentistwithasatisfactory
assessment of the needs and wants of
patientswithDAT.

It is estimated that about half of
all nursing home residents exhibit the
probable DAT diagnosis currently. By
2010, more than five million people
willbediagnosedwithprobableDATin
theUnitedStatesalone. Increasingage
isthegreatestriskfactorforAlzheimer’s
disease, and one-tenth of the elderly
overtheageof65developDAT.Nearly
half of the people over the age 85 are
diagnosedwithprobableDAT.Aperson
withDATisexpectedtoliveanaverage
of eightyears andup to20years after
the onset of symptoms. There appears
to be a genetic propensity for DAT
since those who carry apolipoprotein
polymorphismare at increased risk for
DAT.1,2

Current interventions for patients
withDATincludeacetylcholinesterase
inhibitors(AchI),whichareindicated
for patients with mild to moderate
symptoms. Treatment with meman-

tineinterfereswiththeglutamateneu-
rotransmitter receptor system and is
the sole intervention recommended
for moderate to severe cases of DAT.
A spectrum of alternative treatments
for DAT has also been proposed, and
mustbe examined judiciously inpre-
clinical, clinical, and evidence-based
researchstudies.3-6

In 1906, Alois Alzheimer first
described DAT in an autopsy on the
brainofa56-year-oldwoman,Augusta
D. Ms. D had died after several years

over healthy brain tissue, devastate
the areas of the brain associated with
intellectual function,andprogressively
destroytheabilitytoreason,remember,
imagine,andlearn.DATischaracteristi-
cally a progressive condition marked,
at its onset, by simple forgetfulness
of recent events, including recent and
follow-up dental visits. Patients at the
earlyandmoderatestagesofDAThave
difficultiesinrememberinganddescrib-
ingtheirdentalneedsandwants.

As DAT progresses, patients experi-
ence personality changes, such as poor
impulse control and judgment, agita-
tion and aggression, distrust, increased
stubbornness, confusion, restlessness,
rapid mood swings, fearfulness, anger,
and dependence. These changes may
catch the unaware dentist off guard
upon follow-up visits, when they find
thatausuallydebonairpatienthasnow
becomeargumentativeandviolent.The
diseaseprogressesintodifficultyindoing
things that require planning, decision-
making,andjudgment,suchasworking,
balancing a checkbook, driving a car,
or remembering fundamental oral and
general hygiene. Eventually, patients
becomepassive,apathetic,anduninter-
ested in performing usual activities. In
brief,signsofclinicalimpairmentinclude
changes in memory, which are normal
in aging. These symptoms are exacer-
batedinpatientswithprobableDATby
symptomsofdifficultiesincommunicat-
ing, learning, thinking, reasoning, and
keeping up personal and oral hygiene,
which are severe enough to impact on
the person’s work performance, social
activities,andfamilylife.1,2,5,8

Therefore, progression of DAT may
render the clinical decision-making
increasingly complex for the treating
dentist. An accurate assessment of the
patient’sperceivedandactualskillspro-
videan invaluable insightwithrespect
to the veracity of dental complaints,

A

of progressive mental deterioration
marked by increasing confusion and
memory loss. The German neurolo-
gist described an odd disorganization
of the nerve cells in Ms. D’s cerebral
cortex, the part of the brain respon-
sible for reasoning and memory. The
cells contained clusters suggestive of a
rope tied in knots. Alzheimer named
them “neurofibrillary tangles.” There
also was an unexpected accumulation
of cellular debris around the affected
nerves,whicharenowrecognizedasthe
“senile plaques.” Alzheimer speculated
thatthenervetanglesandplaqueswere
responsibleforthewoman’sdementia.7
Severalindependentcasessoonrevealed
similarpatterns,whichledtheGerman
psychiatristEmilKraepelintonamethe
diseaseinhonorofhismentor.

Plaquesandtangleseventuallytake

PLAQUESANDTANGLESEVENTUALLY
TAKEOVERHEALTHYBRAINTISSUE,

DEVASTATETHEAREASOFTHEBRAIN
ASSOCIATEDWITHINTELLECTUAL
FUNCTION,ANDPROGRESSIVELY

DESTROYTHEABILITYTOREASON,
REMEMBER,IMAGINE,ANDLEARN.
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andwithrespecttothewantsexpressed
by patients at the early and moderate
stagesofDAT.

AssessingSkillsinPatientswithDAT
Staging systems have been devel-

oped thatprovideuseful framesof ref-
erence for the process of diagnosis by
exclusion, and for clinical decision-
making.Thestagesareartificialbench-
marksinacontinuousprocessthatcan
varygreatlyfromonepersontoanother.
For lackofbettermeasures, theGlobal
Deterioration Scale and other similar
instrumentsarereliablediagnostictools
to generate clinical evidence toward

anoutlineofkey symptomscharacter-
izing seven stages ranging from unim-
pairedfunctiontoveryseverecognitive
decline. They are also rather cumber-
someintheiradministrationandinter-
pretation.These instrumentsareuseful
to outline key symptoms characteriz-
ing theprogressionof thedisease,and
the efficacy of treatment interventions
aimed at slowing its course. Stages 1-3
describe no cognitive decline to mild
signs of DAT; stages 4 and 5 refer to
moderateand“moderatelysevere”DAT-
associatedcognitivedecline;andstages
6and7pointtotheterminalsevereand
veryseverestagesofDAT.1,2,5,8

A key principle of clinical inter-
vention in the early-moderate stages
of DAT (stages 1-5), is to redirect the
patient’sattention.Effectivetreatment
ofpatientswithmild-to-moderateDAT
depends upon the correct assessment
of their adjustment abilities, and in
aiding the patients to develop and
utilizemoreeffectivecopingskills.9In
the realm of dental prevention, effec-
tive clinical decision-making relies
not only upon the Clinical Practice
Guidelines and the dentist’s exper-
tise, but also on an accurate assess-
mentofthepatientsneedsandwants.
BecausepatientswithprobableDATat
the early-moderate stages (stages 1-5)
maintain enough independence to be
able to visit their dentist without the
assistance of a caregiver, it is critical
that the dentists identify and charac-
terize the patient’s ability to describe
theirsymptomsandtheirdesiresaccu-
rately.Inordertoobtainthatpieceof
evidence inaquickandreliableman-
ner, a simple in-house questionnaire
was designed, which provides impor-
tant information to the dentist about
thepatient’sactualandperceivedlevel
ofskillsateveryfollow-upvisit.

In-houseQuestionnaireforObtaining
EvidenceAboutPatientsWithEarly
StagesDAT

Anin-housequestionnairewascon-
structed to assess well-being, that is,
“goodness of fit between the charac-
teristics of the person and the proper-
tiesof the environment,” inamanner
similar as that done recently for the
elderly.10,11Theabilityofthepatientto
evaluate his or her actual or perceived
well-being, the actual or perceived fit
betweenpersonandtheenvironmentis
anessentialcomponentofthepatients’
qualityofphysicalhealth,memoryloss,
lifestyle and habits, and independent
livingskills(Table1).

Table1

ComponentsoftheIn-houseQuestionnaire
1. Overallperceptionofhealth Fs

2. Perceivedenergylevel Ps

3. Perceivedmood Ps

4. Perceivedlifestyle Es

5. Perceivedmemory Ps

6. Perceivedfamilyrelationships Es

7. Perceivedrelationshipwithspouse Es

8. Perceivedrelationshipwithfriends Es

9. Perceivedsenseofself Ps

10. Abilitytoperformhouseholdchores Eo

11. Enjoymentofleisure Eo

12. Abilitytoholdfinancialresponsibilities Ps

13. Perceptionthatownlifeisending Po

14. Overalllifesatisfaction Po

15. Haveintenttohurtself Eo

Note:ThedomainslistedinTable1canbesimplyusedbythedentistasthe
questionsofthein-housequestionnaire(e.g.,“Whatisyouroverallpercep-
tionofpain:slight/severe;Whatisyourperceptionofenergylevel:low/high).
Alternatively,thedentistcandevelophisorherownquestionswithineach
domain,ashe/sheseesfittopertaintohisorherpatientpopulation.The
analysisisrigorousenoughtosustainthesevariationincontent,solongasitis
retainedwithintheconstraintsofFs,Ps,Es,PoandEolistedinthedomains
above.
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The construct of overall well-being
was conceived as a measure of cop-
ingandadjustmenton thepartof the
patient. It consisted of 13 psychoso-
cial domains, which represented the
person’s subjective assessment of self
(Ps), the subjective evaluation of the
environment (Es), the objective envi-
ronment (Eo), and the person’s objec-
tiveassessmentofhisorherabilitiesto
meetthedemandsoftheenvironment
(Po)(Table1,Appendix).

Thevalidityandthereliabilityofthe
instrumentwere tested in200 subjects
stratified,basedonclinicalexamamong
thegroupsofsenileDATofstages1-5on
theGlobalAssessmentScale(agerange:
55-70),ofage-matchednon-DATdemen-
tias that included vascular dementias,
Parkinson’s dementia, and dementia
withLewybodies.Controlsubjectswith
no signs of dementia and of the same
age range were also used (Appendix).
Diagnostic criteria for dementia were
established by the Mini-Mental State
Examination,theDrowningClocktest,
andtheAssessmentofDailyLiving,and

supplementedbyafullneurologicalsta-
tusexam,sensorimotorevaluation,and
muscular tone assessment. In patients
with probable DAT, the clinical evalu-
ation was confirmed by diagnostic CT
or MRI scans. Patients with DAT who
scored on the Global Assessment Scale
at stages 5 and 6 (severe DAT) were
excluded. Patients with DAT met the
criteria for Alzheimer’s disease-associ-
ated dementia (as per Diagnostic and
StatisticalManualofMentalDisorders,4th
edition[DSM-IV]),and/ortheprobable
Alzheimer’s disease criteria based on
the National Institute of Neurological
and Communicative Disorders and
Stroke-Alzheimers Disease and Related
Disorder’s Association. The calculated
intra-rater reliability for the question-
naire across the three populations was
0.81±0.085 (p<0.05). The calculated
Cronbach α internal consistency of
the instrument was computed to be
0.78±0.09 (p<0.05) across the popula-
tions tested. The internal consistency
fortheassessmentoffitofthepatients
with DAT was 0.875±0.06. That the

domainslistedinTable1overlapwith
widely used criteria for the quantifica-
tionofAlzheimer’sdisease-associatedas
well as non-Alzheimer’s disease-associ-
ated demented state confirms its con-
structandcontentvalidity.

The evidence generated by this
instrument is summarized in Figure
1.Theoverallconstructofperception
of well-being was statistically lower
(p<0.001) in patients with DAT and
withnon-DATdementia,comparedto
controlsubjects(Figure1).Theinfer-
encesderivedfromthissimpleinstru-
ment provide a critical element for
adherence to the customary clinical
practice guidelines for dental, medi-
cal, and pharmacological interven-
tion, and to ensure optimal clinical
interventionforpatientswithDAT.

AdditionalEvidenceforPatientsWith
DAT:DentalNeeds

AsDATprogresses,patientsbecome
increasingly incapable of completing
even the simplest forms of oral care.
Primary disease symptoms include a
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Figure1.Overallperceptionofwell-beingandcoping.
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decrease in oral hygiene, inability to
controlorretaindentures,difficultyin
presentingfortreatmentandpurpose-
lessness chewing.12 To alleviate these
symptoms, the principal solution is
forbothpatientandcaregivertocon-
sult with a dentist in order to devise
a specialized dental treatment plan,
as well as an oral hygiene program.
This promotes and facilitates preven-
tion and early detection of dental
problems, and is best accomplished
while the patient is still in the early
stages of Alzheimer’s disease.13 As the
diseaseprogresses, itbecomes increas-
inglydifficultforthedentisttoobtain
sound information for the develop-
ment of a stringent treatment based
ontheevidence.Traditionally,thisevi-
dence comprises the following three
domains: a) treatment solely based
on the dentist’s own clinical assess-
ment– this is thenormativeneed,b)
perceived treatment need expressed
bythepatient;andc)expressedneed,
which refers to theverbalized request
fortreatment.12

Thecurrentparadigmofdentalinter-
ventionshiftstheemphasistothecon-
cernsandneedsofitspatients,andpre-
ventive measures including improved
oralhygieneproductsandpractices,bet-
ter nutrition, dietary modification and
improved socioeconomic status. These
factors are single-handedly responsible
foradecline indentaldiseases,overall
improvedoralhealth,andanevolution
fromprocedure-orientedcare,therapies
andtreatments,topatient-centeredcare
andprevention.13

Following this model, a study
examined the normative dental treat-
mentneedsofpatientswithDAT.14Of
the85participants,72.9percentneed-
ed normative treatment of some sort.
Treatment included scaling, prophy-
laxis, extractions, prosthetic services,
denture repairs, relines, and denture
adjustments. Another study of 149
people 85-years-old and over found
that 37 percent of males and 60 per-
cent of females reported dry mouth.
Data showed a significant correlation
between the number of medications

takenanddrymouth.15Thesepatients
complained of oral pain, poor toler-
ance of dentures, loss in taste acuity,
and increased incidenceof oral infec-
tions: gingivitis, periodontitis, oral
candidiasis,infectioussialadentis,and
multiple dental caries, which are all
associatedwithxerostomia.15

Prescribed drugs for patients with
DAT make it difficult to perform
smoothlyroutinedentaltasks(e.g.,oral
hygiene) and have serious side effects
that increase the risk for to root caries
and periodontal disease. The anti-con-
vulsant drug phenytoin may lead to
gingival hyperplasia in the presence
ofplaque. Several antipsychotic agents
(e.g.,phenothiazines),whilecontrolling
behavioral problems, aggression and
emotionalinstability,alsoleadtoxero-
stomia(i.e.,drymouth).14Asdementia
progresses, partial dentures become an
unsuitable solution for patients with
DAT because of an increased risk of
decayoftheabutmentteethcausedbya
belowsatisfactoryleveloforalhygiene.
Cognitive impairment makes denture-
wearing almost impossible because of
correspondingdeficiencies inoralneu-
romotor function, such as chewing.16
As degeneration continues, patients
becomeincreasinglyunsuitableforden-
talwork(Table2).

Anticholinergics, antihypertensives,
antihistamines, antipsychotics, ano-
rectics, narcotic analgesics, anticonvul-
sants,antineoplastics, sympathomimet-
ics,antidepressants,anddiuretics,which
are commonly used in patients with
DAT from the earliest stages, all cause
drug-induced xerostomia. Xerostomia
isthemajorsideeffectofpatientswith
early-moderate DAT, increases the rate
of oral decay, and carries elevated risk
forneedoffurtherdentaltreatment.14-17
The symptoms of xerostomia include
sorenessorburningmouth,whichman-
ifestsclinicallyasredinflamedmucosa,

Table2

DentalTreatmentforPatientsWithAlzheimer’sDementia
■ Ifpossible,thesamedentistshouldseethepatient.

■ Dentalappointmentsshouldnotbeprolonged.

■ Scheduleappointmentsinthemorningwhenthepatientisusuallyathisor
hermostalertandcooperative.

■ Dentistsshouldusesimplewords,shortsentences,repeatinstructionsif
necessary,andspeakslowlyandclearlywhencommunicating.

■ Medicationshouldbereducedordiscontinuedifsideeffectswillinterfere
withdentaltreatment.

■ Ifmedicationisneeded,itshouldbeusedwhenitreachesitsmaximum
effect.

■ Mostimportantly,acaregivershouldalwaysbepresenttocomfortand
reassurethepatient.
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Table3

ComputationsofSubjectiveFit(Fs)andObjectiveFit(Fo)

 Patients Other Caregivers
 withAD dementias

Ps 13.50 13.50 18.25

 10.50 10.50 21.25

 10.00 10.00 18.25

 7.75 10.50 18.25

 11.00 11.25 18.50

mean 10.55 11.15 18.90

SD 2.06 1.39 1.32

Es 13.00 15.50 20.25

 14.25 17.25 20.75

 14.50 13.60 21.25

 13.00 14.75 19.50

mean 13.69 15.28 20.44

SD 0.80 1.53 0.75

T 0.025009 0.003847 0.077769

Fs=Ps-Es -3.14 -4.13 -1.54

Po - - -

 10.50 11.75 19.00

 18.00 13.50 19.00

mean 14.25 12.63 19.00

SD 5.30 1.24 0.00

Eo 12.00 11.00 21.75

 12.00 12.00 18.50

 15.50 14.50 21.50

mean 13.17 12.50 20.58

SD 2.02 1.80 1.81

T 0.699235 0.923767 0.226038

Fo=Po-Eo 1.08 0.13 -1.58

hyperkeratosis and atrophic and shiny
tongue.15Adecreasedsalivaryflowrate
leads to dry mouth when the salivary
flowrateislessthanthesumoftherates
ofwaterabsorptionandevaporation.As
aresultofxerostomia,rootcaries,muco-

sitis,halitosis,andperiodontitisdevelop
atincreasedprevalence.15-18

A best-case study, that is to say
a pilot systematic review, was con-
ducted following the standard proto-
coloutlinedelsewhere.19Thefocusof

theinvestigationofthebestavailable
evidence was to examine xerostomia
asasideeffectinthepharmacological
intervention for patients with DAT.
The overall search process revealed
more than 14,000 published reports,
and 21 remained following inclusion
and exclusion criteria. The quality of
the reports was examined by accept-
ablesampling,andwhenappropriate,
meta-analysis examined overarching
statistical significance. The number
needed to treat (NNT) for the side
effect of xerostomia was evaluated as
described.19 The consensus statement
from this analysis indicated that the
bestavailableevidencesupportsxero-
stomia as a significant undesirable
sideeffectfrompharmacologicaltreat-
mentofDAT.

FromDentistryBasedontheEvidenceto
Evidence-basedDentistryPilot

Inconclusion, the fundamental ele-
ments of dental practice for patients
with DAT based on the evidence con-
sists of the integration of the dentist’s
expertise, evidence of the patient’s
expressed needs and wants, and avail-
able published research. The authors
have described simple in-house instru-
mentsthatpermitreliableevidencefrom
patientswithearly-moderateDATtobe
obtained.Feedbackfromthecaregiveris
neededonlyforpatientswiththemore
advancedstages.

The American Dental Association
has described dentistry based on the
evidence as that approach to dental
practicethat incorporatestheelements
ofdentist’sexpertise,evidenceobtained
fromthepatient,andanyrelevantpub-
lished report. It has contrasted that
traditional approach to dental practice
with evidence-based dentistry, which
incorporates all the elements above
with a systematic evaluation of the
entirebodyofpertinent research.That
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is tosay,evidence-baseddentistrycon-
sists of the integration of the tradi-
tionalmodelofdentalpracticebasedon
the evidence with the “best available”
researchevidence.Inbrief,guidingthe
model of evidence-based dental prac-
tice postulates that it is necessary and
timely to improve quality of care by
the utilization of efficacious methods,
and by controlling or minimizing the
elimination of the harmful ones.13,19-21
This is particularly relevant for dental
patientpopulationswithspecialneeds,
suchaspatientswithDAT.
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demands of the environment (Po). The
normality and the independence of the
Psvs.Esdata,andofthePovs.Eodata
wereestablishedandverified.Student t
tests (or Wilcoxon non-parametric tests,
when homogeneity of variance  was
violated) were used to establish the
statisticalpositionofthePsvs.Es,and
the Po vs. Eo means. The data were
analyzedstatistically(Analyze-It,version
1.72).The level of significancewas set
atα=0.05.

ThedatainTable3indicatethatthe
person’s subjective assessment of self
forpatientswithDAT(Ps:10.55±2.06)
was significantly lower than his or her
subjective evaluation of the environ-
ment (Es:13.69±0.80;p=0.03),which
wasreflectedbyarelatively largenega-
tive value for the computed fit (Fs:
10.55-13.69=-3.14).Similarly,patients
with aging-unrelated dementias also
showed a large negative Fs value, and
significantly larger Es values compare
to Ps (15.28±1.53 vs., 11.15±1.39;
p=0.004).Bycontrast,thevaluesofPs
andEsincontrolswerenotsignificantly
different(p=0.08).

Control subjects’ perceived abilities
to meet environmental demands (Ps)
arelessthantheperceivedenvironmen-
tal requirements (Es) (18.90±1.32 vs.,
20.44±0.75; p=0.077) to an extent
that would have attained significance,
had the number of the items in the
questionnairededicatedtoassessingPs
andEsbeen largerby two items.These
data provide independent confirmation
that the control group obtained for this
study, which was composed of caregiv-
ersofpatientswithDATorwithnon-DAT
dementias, are under significant psy-
cho-emotional stress and would benefit
from counseling and training aimed at
increasing the level of their skills for
providingcaretopatientswithDAT.

ThedatainTable3presentasimilar

analysisfortheobjectiveperson-environ-
ment fit (Fo). Computations show that
the abilities to meet demands of the
surrounding environment (Po) and the
objective environment (Eo) are essen-
tiallyidenticalinbothpatientswithDAT
(14.25±5.30vs.,13.17±2.02;p=0.70),
and in patients with DAT-unrelated
dementias(12.63±1.24vs.,12.50±1.8;
p=0.92). The values of Po and Eo in
controlsarealsonotsignificantlydiffer-
ent(p=0.22).

ThedatafurtherpermittocontrastEo
andEs,andtoquantifytheconstructofreal-
itycontact(Rc=Eo-Es)inthegroupsunder
study. In patientswith DAT (13.17±2.02
vs.,13.69±0.80,p=0.70;Rc=-0.52),the
subjective reportof theattributes in real-
ity given by the environment (Ge) was
determinedtobeissatisfactorilyaccurate.
In patientswithDAT-unrelateddementias
(12.50±1.80 vs., 15.28±1.53, p=0.078;
Rc=-2.78), by contrast, the large differ-
ence between the objective environment
(Eo) and the patient’s subjective assess-
ment of the environment (Es) unmasks
a clinically important disjointed evalua-
tion of environmental demands. Control
subjects manifest strong reality contact
(20.58±1.81 vs., 20.44±0.75, p=0.88;
Rc=0.14).

These analyses indicate that both
patientswithDATandpatientswithDAT-
unrelated dementias perceive themselves
as substantially inadequate to face the
demands of their environment, as they
perceiveit.Reminiscentoftheassessment
ofself-concept, theseanalysesof fitasa
functionofPsandEsprovideagraspofthe
patients’perceptionoftheenvironmentas
wellastheperceptionofthemselves.Both
patientswithDATandpatientswithDAT-
unrelated dementias view themselves as
ill-equipped to face the challenges they
perceiveintheirsurroundingenvironment.
Theanalysisofsubjectivefit(Fs)delivers
to theclinicians theviewof thepatients’

perceptionofhisorhergiven(Gp)abilities
tofacetheneedsandthedemandsofthe
environment(Ne).

That patients with mild-to-moderate
DATperceivetolackthenecessarycoping
skills to be well-adjusted in their present
environment, as evidencedby thisP-E fit
analysis,isanimportantpieceofevidence
in assessing the patients’ ability to relate
tothedentisthisorherdentalneedsand
wants.Theanalysisoftheobjectivesense
offit(Fo)revealsthattheobjectiveperson-
environmentfitinbothtwopopulationsof
patients under study, as well as the con-
trols,doesnotdeviateappreciablyfrom0.
This outcome indicates that, within their
present life situation, the attributes given
by the environment (Ge) do not greatly
diverge from the need on the part of the
person (Np) to actualize and optimize
adjustmentandfit.Thisevidencesuggests
that patientswith early-moderateDATare
capable of recognizing the benefit their
environment (i.e., home, dental office),
andcanprovidethemwithrespecttotheir
dentalneeds.

The quantification of the construct
of reality contact (Rc=Eo-Es) confirms
that patientswithDAT accurately assess
the demands of the environment, but
recognize themselves to be inadequately
equipped to fulfill them. Patients with
DAT-unrelateddementiasharboranaltered
contact with reality, that when coupled
withtheirestimationofbeingill-equipped
tomeetthedemandsoftheenvironment,
suggests that dental intervention cannot
relyontheevidenceforneedsandwants
providedbythesepatients.Whendesign-
ing dental treatment interventions for
patients with DAT-unrelated dementias.
Dentists should rely on the informa-
tion provided by the caregivers, not the
patients.Thisanalysisindicatesthatthis
is not the case for patients with mild-
moderateDAT,whoshowasstrongreality
contactascontrolsubjects.
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With respect to theaccuracyof self-
assessment (As = Po-Ps), the data in
Table 3 reveals that the person’s actual
abilitiestomeetenvironmentaldemands
(Po) is greater, albeit not statistically
significantly, than his or her subjec-
tive assessment of self (Ps) patients
withDAT(14.25±5.30vs.,10.55±2.06,
p=0.48; As=3.70), and in patients with
DAT-unrelated dementias (12.63±1.24
vs., 11.15±1.39, p=0.32; As=1.48).
Controls also have unwavering accura-
cy of self-assessment (19.00±0.01 vs.,
18.90±1.32,p=0.99;As=0.1).

Diminishedwell-being and impaired
awareness of self and one’s own abili-

ties among patients, as revealed by
the analysis of this questionnaire, are
important pieces of evidence for clini-
cal diagnosis, which permit from the
evidence presented by the patients, to
thatofferedbythecaregiver inorderto
maintain firmly the precepts of dental
practicebasedonthemostaccurateevi-
dence.Thisevidenceprovidesacritical
elementforthepsychiatricinterventions
followingthecustomaryclinicalpractice
guidelines.1,2,4,10

Because of the simplicity of the
questionnaire, it can be administered
reliably at every follow-up visit. In this
manner, the dentist can monitor the

progress of the dementia, and optimize
intervention. Dentists can evaluate the
deltachange (Δ)over timeduring treat-
ment obtained, and aΔFo will indicate
changesinactualcopingabilities,anda
ΔFs will quantify perceived adjustment.
Change in the mastery of the patient
under treatment with respect to the
handling the demands of the environ-
ment (Ne) will be quantified as ΔEo,
and ΔEs will signify change in mastery
intheperson’sneeds(Np)tohandlethe
environment.Similarly,ΔPowillgivethe
changeintheperson’sskillstoactualize
fit,andΔPswillrepresentchangesofthe
patient’sself-concept. CDA
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A B S T R A C T

Oralpathologyisthespecialtyareaofdentistrythatdealswiththediagnosisand

managementoforaldiseasesandmorespecifically,diseasesotherthandental

caries,periodontaldisease,restorativedentistry,andorthodontictherapy.Oral

medicinerepresentstheclinicalarmoforalpathologyanddealswithdiagnosis

andtreatmentofsoft-tissuelesions,whereasoralhistopathologyisthespecialty

areathatfocusesonthemicroscopicdiagnosisofsoft-andhard-tissuelesionsof

theheadandneckarea.Thediagnosisandtreatmentoforalpathologicconditions

isoftenbasedonempiricaldecision-makingandmanyapproachestotreatment

havenotbeenwell-supportedbyclinicopathologicstudies.Theneedforevidence-

based,scientificallydocumentedapproachestobothdiagnosisandtreatmentis

eminent.Specificdiagnosticcriteriaarelackingformanyoraldiseases,andthera-

peuticstrategieshavenotbeenassessedbythegoldstandardofplacebo-con-

trolled,double-blindtrials.Additionally,therearescientificdatainthepublished

literaturethatcontinuetobeignoredbydentalpractitionerswhomanagepatients

withoralpathologicconditions.Inthisarticle,specificdiseaseentitiesthatare

commonlymanagedbyoralpathologistsandoralmedicinepractitionerswillbe

discussedwithrecommendationsforfuturescientificstudiesthatcanserveasa

frameworkforevidence-baseddiagnosticandtherapeuticapproaches.

ral and maxillofacial pathol-
ogy is the specialty area of
dentistry that is limited to
the diagnosis of oral, head,
and neck diseases. In addi-

tion, many (yet not all) oral patholo-
gists manage and treat diseases of the
oral mucosa, whereas jaw diseases are
typically managed by oral and maxil-
lofacialsurgeons.InCanada,oralmedi-
cine is considered to be a separate
specialtyofdentistry,distinctfromoral
pathology,whereasintheUnitedStates,
oralmedicinehasnotattainedspecialty
status. Nevertheless, there are many
competent, dentists who practice oral
medicineintheUnitedStatesandhave
receivedadvancedtraining in thisarea
ofdentistry.Additionally,otherspecial-
istsalsomanageoralmucosaldiseases,
particularlyperiodontists.

This article will discuss evidence-
based practice from two viewpoints:
First, the clinicopathologic diagnosis
oforaldisease,andsecondly,theclini-
cal management of soft-tissue diseases
of theoral cavity andperioral regions.
Histopathologic diagnosis has always
been considered an art and a science
becausemanylesionsdonothaveabso-
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lute diagnostic criteria or the crite-
ria are veiled. In yet other instances,
diagnostic criteriaarewell-definedand
substantiated. Oral and maxillofacial
pathologists enter into the decision-
making process every time a micro-
scopic slide is evaluated; the ultimate
diagnosis is based on cell differentia-
tion,basicpathologicprocessesasseen
microscopically and cytologic features
ofcellswithinalesion.Prognostication
is based upon published studies that
assess lesions with identical or similar
microscopic patterns in which follow-
up data have disclosed outcomes that
arepredictable.Thisisparticularlytrue
concerning neoplasms. There remain
manyoraldiseasesinwhichdiagnostic
criteria are vague or overlapping and
numerous publications attest to the
factthatinter-andintra-raterreliability
indicesarelow.

Withregardtoclinicalmanagement
strategies, be they pharmacologic, sur-
gical or psychotherapeutic, there are
many approaches that are evidence-
based, backed by reliable outcome
data. However, there are many more
that are entirely empirical and have
no scientifically substantiated validity.
Practitioners often select varied thera-
peuticapproaches for the samedisease
entity without any standardized selec-
tion criteria. Certainly there may be
more than one option available for
treating any given disease, and it is
axiomatic that a therapeutic approach
that yields a satisfactory outcome for

onepatientmaynotbeeffectiveforyet
another.Importantly,thereareveryfew
datathataddresssuchcircumstances.

Evidence-basedResearchinDiagnosis
andTreatmentofOralPathoses

The diseases that are diagnosed
microscopicallyarenumerousandpro-
tean. Somearequite common;others
are so rare that a pathologist may
render a diagnosis of such an entity
onlyonceortwiceinhisorhercareer.
Theraritiesrequireanecdotalaccounts
since there are not enough cases to
generate a compilation of statistically
robust data. These rarities will not
be considered here; rather, will con-
centrate on the more common and
clinically significant disease process
forwhichevidence-basedcriteriamay
beobtainable.Table1liststhedisease
entities that are commonly assessed
byoral andmaxillofacial pathologists
withindicationsastowhetherthelit-
erature provides evidence-based diag-
nosticcriteriaornot.Table2liststhe
diseases for which therapeutic strate-
gies are based upon scientific data or
not. Due to the scope of this com-
munication,onlyfourofthesepatho-
logicconditionswillbediscussedand
documented with citations from the
literature.

There have been many publica-
tions that have detailed the histo-
pathologic criteria for head and neck
tumors, defining so-called classic cri-
teria and histologic variations that

maybe encountered for a givendiag-
nostic category. Tumors with similar
histologicpatternshavebeengrouped
as case studies and long-term follow-
up analyses have compared and con-
trastedtherapeuticapproaches,usually
surgical, sometimes radiation therapy.
Kaplan survival curves yield reliable
data that compare and contrast vari-
oustreatmentmodalitiesforanygiven
tumor in a specific anatomical loca-
tion. From Table 1 it is evident that
most head and neck neoplasms have
beenassessedinthisfashionandtreat-
mentoutcomescanbepredicted.This
data appears in a variety of publica-
tions that have been documented in
the literature over the past 30 years,
providing surgeons, radiotherapists,
andchemotherapistswithappropriate
therapeuticprotocols.Arguingagainst
theevidence-baseisthefactthatdiag-
nostic inter-rater and intra-rater reli-
ability correlation analyses among
pathologists,atleastforsometumors,
isnotalwaysrobust.1-4Inthiscontext,
the advent of immunohistochemical,
IHC, marker studies has improved
reliability for diagnostic accuracy for
many tumors with equivocal micro-
scopicpatterns.

Another factor that bodes ill for
diagnostic accuracy and reliability in
pathology is nosologic designation.5-7
Manyneoplasmshavebeenreclassified
basedonnewIHCfindingsormolecu-
lar pathobiological gene expression
data,andthesenewclassificationsmay

CERTAINLYTHEREMAYBEMORETHANONEOPTIONAVAILABLEFORTREATINGANYGIVENDISEASE,ANDITISAXIOMATICTHAT
ATHERAPEUTICAPPROACHTHATYIELDSASATISFACTORYOUTCOMEFORONEPATIENTMAYNOTBEEFFECTIVEFORYETANOTHER.
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be confusing to clinicians who have
foryearsrelieduponpreviouslyestab-
lished classification schemata. A case
in point is the neoplasm malignant
fibrous histiocytoma. Many patholo-
gists have recently presented research
findingsthatdenythepresenceofsuch
an entity. Many reports have detailed
the featuresof this tumor,alongwith
treatment outcomes, and now clini-
cians are told that such a tumor is
nonexistent. So problems continue to
surface,butforthemostpart,diagno-
sisandtreatmentof thevastmajority
ofneoplasmsisevidence-based.

In this communication, four dis-
eases have been selected in which
diagnostic and therapeutic criteria
havebeen forwarded;however, sound
scientific data fail to support a com-

lished criteria for dysplasia of the oral
mucosa were derived from cytopatho-
logic changes as identified in cervical
epithelialdysplasias,also referred toas
cervicalintraepithelialneoplasia.Inthe
cervix, dysplasias have been graded as
low,moderate,andsevere.Theseareall
preinvasivelesionswithmilddysplasias
showing atypical cytologic change in
thelowerstrataoftheepithelium,mod-
erate dysplasia involving lower- and
mid-spinouslevelatypia,severedyspla-
siainvolvingmostlayersoftheepithe-
lium,andcarcinomainsituaffectingall
layers with atypical cytologic features.
These same criteria have been applied
to oral dysplasias (oral intraepithelial
neoplasia);however, thereare conflict-
ingdata indicatingthat low-gradedys-
plasiascarryalowerriskforprogression
to invasive squamous cancer than do
high-gradelesions.Insomestudies,dys-
plastic leukoplakias have been shown
to carry a higher risk for progression
toinvasivecancerthanlesionswithout
dysplasia.8Thereareadditionaldatathat
indicateoraldysplasiashaveahighrisk
forprogressiontocarcinoma,however,
notalldysplastic lesions followsucha
course.9,10Intuitively,pathologistshave
assumedthatescalatingdegreesofdys-
plasticseverityinanorallesionportend
aworseprognosisandahigherriskfor
cancer progression. Such a notion has
recentlybeenchallengedinstudiesthat
indicate the degree of dysplasia sever-
ity does not serve as a predictor for
carcinomatous transformation. Indeed,
evennon-dysplasticoralkeratoticwhite
lesions have been shown to undergo
progressiontocarcinoma.11,12

Recent studies have explored the
use of biomarkers that target pro-
tein and gene expression within oral
leuko- and erythroplakias; such mark-
ersincludecyclinsandothercellcycle
proteins, growth factor receptors and
signal transduction enzymes. The two

monly accepted criterion standard.
Again,referringtoTable1,theauthor
would like to address oral epithelial
dysplasia, lichenplanus,atypicalneu-
ralgia and neuralgia-inducing cavita-
tionalnecrosisofthejaws.Thesefour
entitiesarecommonlyreportedinthe
dentalandmedicalliteratureanddiag-
nostic criteria have been established
for many years. Nevertheless, there
aresignificantpitfallswiththesecrite-
riawithresultantobfuscatoryfeatures
thataffectsoundtreatmentplandeci-
sion-making.

OralEpithelialDysplasia
Dysplasia is a histopathologic

change that putatively identifies cyto-
logic changes that are predictive for
progression to carcinoma. The estab-

Table1

CommonlyEncounteredOralDiseasesoftheOralCavityandJaws
Assessmentofevidence-baseddiagnosticcriteriafrompublisheddata

Diseaseentity Evidence-basedcriteria

Salivaryglandtumors Yes

Connectivetissuetumors Yes

Epithelialtumors,benign Yes

Epithelialtumors,malignant Partial

Fibro-osseouslesionsofthejaws Partial

Odontogenictumors Yes

Odontogeniccysts Yes

Epithelialdysplasia No

Lichenplanus/lichenoidreactions No

Neuralgia-inducingcavitationalosteonecrosis No

Atypicalfacialneuralgia No

Vesiculo-bullousandimmunopathologicdiseases Partial

Infectiousdiseases(specific) Yes

Reactiveproliferations Yes

Sarcomas Partial

Metabolicdiseasesofgeneticorigin Yes
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most important markers identified so
far are ploidy analysis (i.e., DNA con-
tent assessment of biopsy material)
and computerized image analysis.13-17
Abnormal DNA content, aneuploidy,
has been found to be an important
predictor of progression to cancer
from leukoplakiaswhile,aspreviously
mentioned, microscopic assessment
of degree of dysplasia does not. The
second predictor is a compilation of
nuclear morphologic parameters that
areevaluatedbycomputerimageanal-
ysis yielding an index pattern that
predictsprogressiontocancer.Aclini-
cal biomarker, the vital dye toluidine
blue,hasbeen shown inone study to
predictapoorprognosiswhenthedye
is retained in the tissues after paint-
ing the lesion.18 Further confirmatory
studiesareneededtosubstantiatethese
newfindings,andinthefuture,surely
otherbiomarkerswillbeidentifiedthat
mayprovetobeofprognosticvalue.

What about the treatment of dys-
plasia?Certainlyifdysplasiasasagroup
carrya riskofprogression tocancer in
nearly 40 percent of cases evaluated
with a mean follow-up period of five
years,thenwideexcisionshouldprove
tobeaneffectiveapproachtoremoval
ofatypicalcells,abrogatingprogression
toinvasivecarcinomas.Disappointingly,
this has not been born out in the lit-
erature. In fact, there are studies that
indicate that the progression of a pre-
cancerouslesionintocanceristhesame
whether a dysplastic lesion has been
excised (treated) or simply subjected
to a incisional biopsy without further
intervention(untreated).12Soonecould
reasonablytakethepositionthereisno
reasontoremovedysplasiassincesome
ofthemwillprogresstocancerwhether
theyaretreatedofnot.Therefore,addi-
tional research is required to answer
thisperplexingandenigmaticoutcome.
Weretheexcisedspecimensassessedfor

margins? Could the margins appear to
be cytologically normal as assessed by
thepathologist,yetstillharborgenetic
lesions that are not yet identifiable
by current technological assays? Are
there topical chemotherapeutic drugs
thatcouldbeappliedtotissuesoutside
the diameter of lesional excisions that
couldreversetheearlymolecularevents
ofneoplasia?Until thesequestions are
addressedandanalyzed,evidence-based
approaches to treatment will remain
lacking.

OralLichenPlanus
Lichen planus is a common der-

matologic disease that affects approxi-
matelyonein200people.19Itisfound
worldwideaffectingalmosteveryethnic
group. Interestingly, when lichen pla-
nusevolvesontheskin,thelesionsper-
sistforlessthanoneyearandultimately
resolve. In oral mucosa, most patients
take their lichen planus to the grave.
Themicroscopiccriteriaforthisdisease
of unknown etiology are well-estab-
lishedand immunological studies con-

Table2

CommonlyEncounteredOralSoft-TissueDiseasesoftheOralCavity
Assessmentofevidence-basedclinicaltherapeuticcriteriafrom

publishedstudies

Diseaseentity Evidence-basedcriteria

HerpesvirustypesIandII Yes

Candidiasis Yes

Leukoplakia Partial

Oraldysplasia No

Lichenplanus Partial

Mucousmembranepemphigoid Yes

Pemphigusvulgaris Yes

Allergicstomatitis Yes

Aphthousstomatitis No

Burningmouthsyndrome No

Atypicalfacialneuralgia No

Dysgeusia No

Proliferativeverrucousleukoplakia No

Focalepithelialhyperplasia Yes

Connectivetissuehyperplasias/reactiveproliferations Yes

Benignconnectivetissueneoplasms Partial

Geographictongue No

Erythemamigrans No

Medianrhomboidglossitis No

Metabolicdiseases Yes
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firmthatthelesionsareaTlymphocyte
mediatedresponsetoantigens(planted
antigens, contact antigens, autoanti-
gens) in the overlying epithelium.20
It has also be documented that lichen
planus lesions of both skin and oral
mucosa may be caused by a variety of
systemically administered medications,
althoughthevastmajorityofcasesare
idiopathic (or the clinician has been
unabletoidentifyanantigenicsource).

Dental restorative materials have
been documented to be a cause of
lichen planus-like lesions (lichenoid)
in the oral mucosa, particularly, old
corroding amalgams. These lichenoid
whitepatcheshavebeen referred toas
“contact lesions” and in most, allergy
skin testing has documented delayed
hypersensitivity responses to mercury
althoughothermetalshavebeenimpli-
cated less often. Removal of the old
fillingmaterialresultsineventualreso-
lutionofthelesions.21,22

Diagnostic criteria for oral lichen
planus can be blurred by more recent-
ly described pathologic processes that
manifest overlapping microscopic fea-
tures.Cinnamonisallergenic for some
subjects,andwillinducered,white,and
ulcerative lesions that can mimic oral
erosivelichenplanusalthoughevidence-
basedstudieshave, infact,shownthat
cinnamon reactions exhibit lichenoid
features, yet also contain perivascular
lymphoidaggregatesinthesubmucosal
connective tissues. Poignant question-
ing and antigenic dietary elimination
willoftenconfirmthediagnosis.23

Leukoplakias may also present with
ahistopathologiclichenoidreactionand
whencytologicatypiaisseen,suchlesions
may be referred to as lichenoid dyspla-
sias.24 Are these instances of lichen pla-
nus that are undergoing carcinomatous
transformation? Or, are they precancer-
ousleukoplakiasthatmanifestadelayed
hypersensitivity reaction to neoantigens

expressed during molecular events that
leadtodysplasia?Malignanttransforma-
tion among patients with lichen planus
hasbeenreportedtobeabout1percent,
certainlyfarhigherthanthatinthegen-
eralpopulation.25-27So,thereisnoclear-
cutcriteriatoseparatethesetwoentities,
ifinfacttheyareseparate.

Lastly, lichenoid lesions are com-
monlyseenamongpatientswhodonot
exhibit the classical stria of Wickham.
Theymaybeseeninisolatedaswellas
multifocal lesions and microscopically
exhibitachronicinterfacelymphocytic
mucositis, essentially identical to that
of lichen planus. So, it is evident that
a variety of lesions share microscopic
and clinical features identical to, or at
theleast,consistentwith,lichenplanus.
Reliablediagnosticcriteriaareofutmost
significance,sincetherapyispredicated
upon an accurate diagnosis. There is
stillmuch tobe learned about theseT
cell mucositides, and as with dyspla-
sias, biomarkers will probably play an
increasinglyimportantadjuncttodiag-
nosticrefinement.

Evidence-basedstudiesontreatment
for lichenplanushavebeenwell-docu-
mentedintheliterature,corticosteroids
beingmosteffective.28-31Evenso,there
aremanypatients that respondpoorly
or not at all to both topical and sys-
temic steroids. Perhaps these response
disparitiescanbeattributedtothelack
ofaforementionedconfusionoverdiag-
nosticcriteriaforthisdisease.Thereare
publicationsthatattesttotheeffective-
ness of tacrolimus and cyclosporine
topical or mouth rinse preparations in
oral lichen planus.32-39 Combination
multiagenttherapyhasnotbeenevalu-
atedincontrolledtrials.

AtypicalFacialNeuralgiaandNeuralgia-
inducingCavitationalOsteonecrosis

Facial pain diagnosis has been an
ongoingenigma.Thecriteriaemployed

forspecificortypicalneuralgiasiswell-
supported by evidence-based studies.40
Of course, facial pains are commonly
subsumed under the organic patho-
genetic categorization of infection/
inflammation to include: dentoalve-
olar abscesses, periodontal abscesses,
and osteomyelitis. Sialogenic, neuro-
muscular, TMJ arthralgiac, and vasoac-
tive pain syndromes of the head and
neck also possess a discrete pattern
of features that allow for a definitive
diagnosis when specific clinical, imag-
ing and microscopic characteristics are
uncovered.Theliteratureisrepletewith
documentation of diagnostic criteria
and therapeutic interventions. When
none of these diagnostic criteria are
evidentinthefacialpainpatient,then
by exclusion, the term “atypical facial
neuralgia” isapplicable.41-44 Inessence,
patientswhofallintothisgrouprepre-
sentapopulationoffacialpainpatients
for which there is no pathophysiolog-
ic basis for their pain. Psychosomatic
mechanisms have been touted as etio-
logicallyrelevant,andsomecredenceis
providedbystudiesthathaveindicated
successful response to treatment with
psychotropicdrugs,particularlyantide-
pressants.

Notably, antidepressant serotonin
reuptakedrugsmayhavepainattenuat-
ingpropertiesunrelated topsychologi-
cal effects.45 There is no extant theory
that justifies a psychogenic causation,
and for now, it can be assumed that a
psychopathologicmechanismforatypi-
calfacialpainismerelyahypothesis.

Ratnerandcolleaguesfirstimplicat-
edanorganic lesionalorigin foratypi-
calpaininaseriesofpublicationsthat
proposed the pain symptoms could be
attributedtognathic intraosseouscavi-
tations.46,47Hehypothesizedthatatypi-
cal jawpainsweredue tonecrotic foci
inthejawbonesandthatsurgicalinter-
ventioncouldbecurative.Furthermore,
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suchlesionswerenotevidentondental
radiographsandcouldonlybedetected
by injection of local anesthesia in the
regionofpainsymptoms.Iftheadmin-
istration of local anesthetic alleviated
the pain, surgery in the area would
uncover a vacant marrow space (bone
hole), and curettage would relieve the
painsymptoms.

Thistheorywasfurtherpromulgated
byBouquotandcolleagueswhoapplied
the appellation “neuralgia-inducing
cavitationalosteonecrosis”orNICO.48-50

TheyproceededtocorroborateRatner’s
hypothesis and also proposed that a
subset of patients with NICO suffered
from an underlying thrombocyte dis-
order.51 Additionally, histopathologic
criteriaforthediagnosisofNICOhave
been published by Bouqout et al. in
whichbonenecrosisandaccompanying
microscopicchangestoutedtobediag-
nosticforNICOhavebeendetailed.

There are others who vehement-
ly oppose the concept of NICO.52,53
Surgicalinterventionshavebeenreport-
edtobeineffectiveandtheentirecon-
ceptual frameworkofpathogenesishas
beenquestioned.Hereinliesanimpor-
tant precept in the assessment of the
scientific literature. Published results
fromasinglecenter,withoutcorrobora-
tion from other clinics or laboratories
should not be taken as evidence-based
documentation until other centers are
abletosubstantiateorsupportthefind-
ings.Inthehistopathologicassessment
ofNICO, it isnoteworthy thatnormal
edentulous jaw sites among patients
without pain symptoms have never
beenincludedasacontrolgroup.

Summary
An overview of various oral patho-

logic entities has been reviewed with
regardtoextantevidence-basedclinical
andhistopathologiccriteriafordiagno-

sisanddecision-makingfortherapeutic
interventional strategies.Abroad spec-
trumoforaldiseaseshasbeenevaluated
in the literature (not citedheredue to
therestrictedscopeofthiscommunica-
tion), some empirically, others using
scientificmethodswithcontrolgroups.
Many yield evidence-based criteria for
accuratereliablediagnosisandyet,oth-
ersshowdocumentedsupportforsound
therapeuticstrategies.Thosethatdonot
havearobustscientificbasisrequirefur-
ther sturdy,using theprincipalsof the
scientificmethod.

Four oral pathology/oral medicine
diagnoses have been singled out for
more detailed assessment since they
represent either common diseases or
diseases with controversial diagnostic
and therapeutic criteria. Oral epithe-
lialdysplasiaisahistopathologicentity
that has always been considered pre-
cancerous and is typically detected on
biopsiesofleukoplakiasanderythropla-
kias. The diagnostic criteria appear to
beevidence-basedwhendistinguishing
dysplasia form benign keratosis; how-
ever, gradations of dysplasia among
pathologists are not reliable: neither
intra- nor inter-relater reliability cor-
relationcoefficientsarerobustlysignifi-
cant. Emerging evidence teaches that
molecularbiomarkersaremorereliable
than histopathologic grading of dys-
plasias concerning prediction for pro-
gression from a precancerous lesion to
invasivecarcinoma.

Lichen planus is a common oral
disease with both clinical and histo-
pathologiccriteriafordiagnosis.Studies
have disclosed that these criteria are
not always applicable and hence, a
diagnosisof“lichenoidreaction”isren-
dered when diagnostic criteria are not
classically present. The term “chronic
interfacemucositis”isoftenappliedby
pathologists when the clinician does

notprovideahistoryofclassicclinical
findings such as stria of Wickham. Is
lichen planus a disease unto itself, or
is it merely a T cell mediated hyper-
sensitivity reaction to a plethora of as
of yet unidentifiable antigens or auto-
antigens? Clinically, lichen planus, as
well as lichenoid reactions, respond to
topical anti-inflammatory agents, yet
treatmentoutcomescanbequitevaried
amongacohortofaffectedpatients.

Facial pain syndromes include a
miasmaofclearlydefinedentitieswith
precisediagnosticcriteriaincontrastto
another group who suffer from vague,
poorly understood symptomatologies.
Atypical facial pain is a “wastebasket”
termforjawpainsthatdonotconform
toaspecificorclassicformoffacialpain
suchTMJarthritis,TMJinternalderange-
ment, stress-induced myalgia, trigemi-
nalneuralgia,orclusterheadache.The
pathophysiology is poorly understood
and the diagnostic criterion is one of
diseaseentityexclusion.Manyatypical
facial neuralgias have been subsumed
underthediagnosisofneuralgia-induc-
ingcavitationalosteonecrosis,anentity
not accepted by many experts in the
field.Clearly,evidence-baseddiagnostic
criteria and therapeutic interventions
require focused attention where idio-
pathicfacialpainisconcerned.Patients
suffer considerably from this category
of facialpainsyndromesandformost,
noreliefhasbeenforthcoming.

Erratum: During the writing of this
manuscript,theveracityofdataprovided
bySudboetal.hasbeencalledtoques-
tionbytheNorwegiangovernmentand
by the journals in which his data was
published.12,15-17 This offers another les-
sonindiligencewhenassessingtheliter-
atureforevidence-basedinformationand
reemphasizesthenecessityforevaluating
datafromthefindingsofmorethanone
authororinstitution. CDA
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Y His refusal to pay his bill unless he
was supplied with “direct” current, main-
taining that “alternating“ current was the
company’s illegal scheme for sending out
and rapidly retrieving the same electricity
overandover,chargingforiteachtime.He
lost in federal court where the presiding
judgecharacterizeditasaclassicexampleof
“gaudiamus igatur loco cabasa” (literally, a
frivolousnutcase).

Undeterred, he joined a group of mili-
tanttree-huggersandhadaseriesofmonog-
amousrelationshipswithasequoiagigantia,
alarch,andapairofMontereypines.Hefi-
nallysettleddownwithastunningMorton
figtree,finalizingtheunionwithasomber
ceremonyofficiatedbyaDruidpriestoper-
atingamail-orderchapeloutofStonehenge,
England.

News from Flip’s world has been con-
Continued on Page 481

Flip is convinced 

 that X-rays,  

once they have 

passed through 

cheek, tooth and 

bone, do not 

obligingly disappear. 

It’sNotRuffDetectingCaries

ou’ll never guess what Philip Davoyd is
doingnow.

“Flip,”ashecametobeknownearlyin
his freshman year when he dared to con-
tinually challenge existing shibboleths of
theOperativeDepartment,wastheenviron-
mentalists’ poster boy.But that came later.
Whenheexpressedhisopinioninclassthat
“extensionforprevention”wasablighton
humanityand thatG.V.Blackwas, atbest,
an impoverished charlatan, we thought he
hadflipped,thusthesobriquet.

Flip somehow managed to graduate,
havingintimidatedthefacultywiththreats
of discrimination lawsuits, and went on
to establish new landmarks in innovative
dentistry. You will recall his failed attempt
tooperateinavacuum,andthetimewhen
heunsuccessfullysuedtheEdisonCompany
for what he perceived as “contaminated
electricity.”
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spicuous by its absence until just the
other day. Apparently, he has become
obsessed with the idea that radiation,
particularly dental X-ray radiation, is
going to be our undoing. Flip is con-
vinced that X-rays, once they have
passedthroughcheek,toothandbone,
do not obligingly disappear. They are
still out there, he maintains, and they
are accumulative. This means that
everysingleonesinceRoentgen’searly
experiments is milling around in the
atmosphere, and they are the culprits
responsible for destroying the ozone
layer,nottheaerosolinyourhairspray.

Not one to sit idly by awaiting
certain doom with bovine placidity,
Flip has junked his dental X-ray and
replaced it with Achtung. Achtung is
a retired German shepherd, formerly
employed by the Drug Enforcement
Administration. As a drug-sniffing
agent, Achtung had no peer until he
developed an allergy to Samsonite,
whereuponhiscareerhadtobetermi-
nated. That’s where Flip found him,
in a holding pen at the local pound
boringthedewclawsofftheotherdogs
with tales of his derring-do in south
Floridadrugbusts.

Flip’s reasoning — and this is hard
to dispute — is that if a dog can be
trainedtodetectminuteamountsofco-
caine,heroinandpot,hecanbetaught
to detect caries. Even a dental student
can be taught to recognize caries, al-
though it takes four years and confu-
sionoftenresultswithartifactssuchas
thementalforamen.

Not so with Achtung. As we un-

derstand it, he places his paws on the
patient’schest,thrustshisnosedirectly
into the open mouth and announces
hisfindingsinnouncertaintermswith
violent tail wagging and enthusiastic
salivating. Since Achtung’s muzzle is
large enough to cover an entire quad-
rant,Flipquicklydiscernedtheneedto
getamorespecificdiagnosisaswellas
placatethosefewpatientswhobristled
at having a 150-pound animal astride
them.

Enter “Archie” (full name Archie
Wawa), theoffice auxiliary andemer-
gencybackupdog.Archieis16ounces
of caries-detecting precision. On the
command “Yo quiero caries?” he will
quickly conduct a full-mouth exami-
nation, pausing briefly at each tooth
towaghistailtwicefor“si”andonce
for“no.”Unfortunately,aswithmany
small dogs, Archie can sometimes
lapse into what has been termed the
“Excitement Dance of Wee-wee” dur-
ing the drama of the examination.
Once Fliphas convincedArchie there
willbenobigpayoff for findingcavi-
tiesbeyondtheobligatoryhalfaMilk-
Bone, he feels his canine X-ray re-
placement will outgrow his excite-
mentphaseliketherestofusdid,and
allwillbewell.

Philip Davoyd, alongside of whom
Prince Charming is an ignatz, is not
resting on his laurels, or his maples,
oroaks for thatmatter.Donotbesur-
prisedifsometimesoonhehasmanip-
ulatedgeneticengineeringtothepoint
where we can eliminate the patient
altogether. CDA
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Flip’s reasoning — and this is hard to dispute — is that if a dog can be trained to detect 

minute amounts of cocaine, heroin and pot, he can be taught to detect caries.


